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FIRRY STARKES

BAND D IR E C T O R -  -

Starkes Signs Contract
Jerry Starkes of Denver City 

lias recently signed a contra i 1 
with tlx Sprtotalake-I 
School System as band direc
tor of the Wolverine High 
School hand.

Mr. Starkes had served one 
year as assistant hand dncctor 
in the Henver ( '  ity School Sys-

tern i
lake-Eartli contract.

Stakes It olds both haclicliv.
-

as Te ch .
lie and is wife, Beverly have 

one daughter, Christ!, 2. Hi* 
■! i hat' notns is i ‘V a ted on the 

school campus. { I t
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111 is week .ve began our 1'ilh 

year of publishing uiur H om e
town paper, t ie Earth News- 
Sun. As we look backward 
through the years, we recall 
many faces missing from the 
current picture today. Some 
tiave moved on in search of 
greener pastures and others 
fiave completed their work on 
earth and have gone to reap 
their rctiiards.

As time goes on, faces will 
change in any vn in it y . but it 
is up to the rema tiling popula
tion, in every instance, to put 
then shoulders tot ho wheel and 
work fortlie betterment of their 
com m unity.

The picture of Earth lias chan
ged in many ways since wc 
came here in l'.ih-l. One could 
say it is hardly recognizable 
today as tlie same town. A ll 
changcsliave been for the bet
ter. The churches arc some of 
the finest found anywhere in 
small towns. T ie  local school 
is much better today than in 
U»> l. Many of the city street-, 
have been paved and a much 
better water and sewer system 
is ours today.

A ll these improvements were 
the result of interested people, 
pulling for the betterment of 
thee city . In some . a cs, a 
few people had the big load to 
carry, hut they did it.

Thecurrcnt trend upaud down 
the streets of Larth today is a 
negative attitude, a defeatist 
attitude, a fear of tomorrow 
feeling. Yet, our crops indi
cate a good future.

Maybe it is the political sit
uation that lias the area in a 
"sitting hack and waiting

Monti] Watson 
In A ccident
Monty Watson, 12, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. lla rlo n G , Watson, i 
suffering from a concussion fol
lowing a motor scooter a c c id -

ItlOod. . i I owe .c i .  I irt 
•no! aflord to sit hack and wait 
She must be striving daily for 
a bigger and hctier t.u tli, for 
ways to improve Earth, wc must 
not sit bach and wait for op
portunity to knock, but must 
start shaking the huslic- for op- 
portumt les.

lather towns in tile area have 
seen the light and are going 
out and pulling m industry'. 
Lartli is waiting to George to 
do it ,"  and poor George, who 
can't please eve v one , I a ip* 
parently taken Ins chair beside 
lire- area gripers and i» tw id
dling Ills thumbs, too.

Earth cannot stand still, it 
must go forward or backward. 
At present, the town of Earth 
is drifting backward instead of 
taking healthy strides ol pro
gress lorwaid, w nch is possi
ble if a ll ot the citizens would 
work for ilie same goal, w u t -  
e v c  it be.

We must stop the drift of su
ae i and wa iti for pro

gress to overtake us, by a t -  
ceptmg tlie burdens ol builders

mg to the idea of pulling to
gether ma mutual endeavor.. 
ny ending tlie "Age of the 
Shrug" and preparing for, and 
working lor future growtli In
B a ith ,

Why don't Wc bury tlie llan li- 
ct ol I’rciitdice, and instead of 
using it to dig our own grave., 
use it to clear tlie laud Tot in
creased growth.

O U T  G O O D ! I ' I ' ' . |1
tial sign ill the tippet left hand corner was accidently photographed as it lay beside one of the 
live fires in the vacant building. Arson is susjx ■ led.

A ztec Cafe Is Scene Of Fire
At 2:00*. in, Sunday morning 

I ire ilien were called lo put out 
a blaze that had flared up on 
the east wall of the A /tee < ale 
located hctwecu the Justice of 
the I’eace oft ice and tlie C ity  
llarbo! Shop.

David Kobe Is, a Latin A m .-r- 
icjii youth, reported the fire 
and alerted the firemen by 
blowing the siren.

Upon reaching the scene, 
firemen extinguished the blaze 
quickly and began their mvc - 
ti 'anon.

fi was revealed that m five 
areas of the building piles of 
paper and wood were found
smoldering but only one was 
blazing. Tw o  of the fires had 
been set behind the counter in 
tlie center ol tlie building while 
one was started jlo n g  tlie west 
w all. However, one of the two 
lues t jth a Ji'e e  started along 
the casr wall ol the building 
actually caused mast of the 
damage to the building.

Of the five fees only one he- 
camc a real threat, bur it was 
caught hi an early stage by. 
firemen. Only minor damage 
was caused by the live small 
fires.

It was reported that footprints 
leading to and fiotti the hack 
entrance were discovered m the 
alley by police offn lals I’lio- 
tographs of the prints were tak
en forthe investigation records.

Tlie building is owned by A - 
Elores of Port La Vjca m

I.IV At FIREMEN make a final .
of flame has been extinguished in
mg at 2:00 a. m.

Tc

iiios

South 
C ity  Marshall 

was quoted as 
nc rsou fow d i

A h  
.ay i

Pittman
i. "A“>

heck to make sure every spark
the Aztec G.ilc Sunday i .em 

place alter hours will be taken 
into custody." 1'hts action has 
been a ken to prevent any utlicr 
suspected acts of arson.

School Board Approves 7 Teachers
School Registration Schedule

ent at 4:30 p. in, on Monday 
August ■, ! ]  miles north and i f  
miles east of Sprmglake.

Monty w.i> riding wuh three 
friends, Kandy Stephens, Scott 
Schellcr and Sammy Parish, 
w'len Ins scooter hit a rough 
place m the dnt toad a id ove’ 
turned, knocking the young 
man unconscious.

Monty's friends aided him  *s 
well as they knew how. Sam
my Parish, 12, went to call his 
mother, while Randy Stephens, 
13, we n to the r  V . Dyer 
home for help. Scott schellcr, 
12, remained behind to m ike
Monty as comfortable as po-.s- 
bilc by bathing hit face * 
watei from » nearby ditch.

Kandy reports that within 
mmutesa n un traveling along 
the road stopped to help the 
boys, then T . V .  Dyer arrived 
at the scene and took Monty 
to hit home

Monty was then rusted to the 
Littlefield lloipital and C lin u  
where lie still remains under 
care. He is reported to he do
ing much better.

Mr. and Mrs. J .A . Littleton 
Jr. and fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. 
C .C .  Goodwin and fa m ily, Mr, 
and Mrs. skecter Brock spent 
the weekend in Kuiduto. Ftom 
Ruidoio, the Bricks traveled 
on to Arizona, They w ill re
turn this week.

The School Board met In a 
regular meeting at 8:00 p, in. 
M iiiday evening i the high 
school library. Bon'd members 
present were t'tville  V le iv ni
cer, Weldon Barton. John 
bridges, Jerry K elley, Gene 
1 emptetott and P A. Washing

ton.

Approving the b ill- and lire 
minute' was the fust older of 
business.

T ie  main item on the agen
da was the approval of seven 
new teachers. They were Jer
ry sta lives, baud dirci lo ; Frau- 
cis Davenport, home ccouom - 
to i Judy Moore, per if t id- 
mg; Dale Brarnlett, elem en
tary: Mike Parcell, assiunt 
foothjll coach and w .n lJ his
tory; Jerry Heard, In h school 
science. audGcorgia Bahluian, 
e leurentary.

T ic  board spent some of ill 
meeting time d.scussmg de
linquent taxes and Ore stfps in 
collecting them.

Alvin  Pittman, G ity Marshall 
wavcniployedas the truant of
ficer or tlie Sprlnglakc-Earth 
Independent Sc >ool District, 
T ic  hoard directed rlic truant 
olftcctto file charges on those 
who were habitually absent 
without cause. It was pointed 
out ythe Board that it was no* 
only important to tlie student 
and readier that regular at
tendance be observed, but also 
to the taxpayer. In that aver
age daily attendance deter
m ine! the amount of state aid 
the district receives.

As tire last order of business 
the School Board set Thursday, 
August 22, at 8:00 p. m as tlie 
public hearing date for the 
school budget.

As summer is nearing a close 
act iv ii ics around the school arc 
ccitaiiily beginning to pick up 
speed, M ich  tunc and eflo’t 
have been spem bv lire faculty 
and admimstratioi m p rep.it- 
i B i HUa lk  ■ liedule for h iv -  
Inga smooth-running reg.'tra - 
tton. The result of llieir effvirt 
appears below.

Monday, August l k 8- 10* Iti. 
Seniors enroll ( A - J ) ; 10-12 
a. in. Seniors enroll ( I - L )  1- 
3 p. . ., Juniors enroll ( A - l  )  
i -  p. in. Juniors enroll ( G -  

O ).
Tuesday, August 20: H*10a. m. 
Juniors entoll ( l ’- Z ) ;  10-12 
a. 111. Sophomores enro 11 ( A -  
G ); 1-3 p. m . Sophomores en
roll (11 - K); 3-5 p. in. Sopho
mores enroll (S -Z ) ,  

Wednesday, August 21 8-10
a. m I reshmen enroll (A -B );  
10-12 a, m . freshmen enroll 
( - i  ) 1-3  p. m . I reshmcn
e n ro ll(L -S ), 3 -5  p. rn. fresh
men enrcfll ( r - Z ) .

Thursday, August 22; 8:30-10 
a .m . General Faculty meet
ing, cafeteria. 10-a .m . E l
ementary faculty meeting, 
cafereria. 10-a. in. High 
School faculty meet ng, high 
school library. 12:00 a .m . 
Buffet luncheon, cafeteria. 
1:00 p .n t. lun or High faculty 
meeting, cafeteria. 4:00p.tn 
Bus drivers meeting in i afeier- 
ta.

Friday, August 23: 8:30-11
a .m . Registration of gtadei 1 
through 8 . Buses will run. 
12:04noon Buffet luncheon in

ca fe te r i.i .
Monday. August 2i : 8 :3 0 a .m . 

Tirst offn nil day ol school.
In connection wit registra

tion, .ill lumorsw o ate plan
ning to graduate under Plan II 
should have the ir parents come 
to the high school principle’s 
office before registration.

Also all l b . 8 - i  i first graJe

student of r e Spuuglake- 
l.irrli School District are re
quested to have their smallpox 
vaccination before entering 
school. Also D P T, polio and 
measles inm xulatiotn are re
commended. Records of these 
immunizations must be •'rough! 
■ o school with the ehilei on reg* 
tittatton day.

Golf Course 
Meeting Held

Persons interested in seeing 
Earth obtain a golf course were 
present at a golf course plan
ning meeting at 8:30 Tuesday 
nlgnt in the citizens State Bank 
Annex, Harold M ille t, who was 
appointed by tlie CFuimber ol 
Commerce to investigate tire 
possibilities of tire golfcoursc, 
presided over the meeting.

Among tlie items discussed 
concerning the golf course wai 
the prime location, cost of a 
nine-hole count and club 
house, and the probable In
come of tire club,

A discussion concerning the 
aid of the Federal H.xjcmg A d
ministration was discussed, bus 
it wai dec tiled to delay further 
action on tlie mattet until more 
details could be obtained. It

was pointed out that blueprints, 
building specifications and a 
i lub membership roll should he 
obta used before askmgthe FHA 
for aid.

Tw o  committees were ap
pointed to invest igstc tire finer

* rpl«

v iii Wood and Bob Hclcw were 
appointed to look intotlic c o m -

deta ill of lei uringa club. C a l-

k mi
plctr contracting price of a 
n me-hole golf course and club 
house. Doug Parish was select
ed to investigate tlie most prac- 
tlc a ls izc , type and location of 
ttie golf courie club house, 

Hsrold Miller reported that as 
soon as the two committees 
completed their investigations 
there would he another plan
ning meeting.

With fifteen days leti in the 
’ k Earth News-Sun sub

scription cam paign, boys and 
girls< ontinua to file in ona by 
one ai id in groups to sign up for 
tlie campaign contest 

Cue little lady Las already 
won a bicycle, nut instead of 
stopping, die has set out to 
win another bicycle for tier 
sister. She has found that 
die* ms ca n be mad* into seal- 
itieswith a little patience and 
effort.

Each Friday between IrOOand 
4:00 p. m . , boys and girls rush 
to the News office to turn in 
their points for they realize 
tfiat each point brings them 

loser to tlie ir goal.
In two weeks, anyone can 

sellar least tw enty-five points 
worth of subscriptions. Miss 
Becky Humphrey pioved that 
it van he done, for she did 
exactly that, site sold enough 
subscriptions lor a new bike in 
only six days. Of course, Stic 
really appheJ herself to ob- 
ra tiling l*r goal, but to see her 
smile now, one can tell that 
lier work was all wortliwli lie.

-

ficate would nukv j  wonderful
gift for some loved one if only 
an adult or youngster woulvl 
spare s o n ; of iiieir t ine to win 
a prize that would brighten that 
person’s life.

Fifteen days are l e f t . . . .  w ill
you he our next winner?

Schools 
Federal 
Funds Cut
School Superintendent, Bill 

Mann, reports that federal ed 
ucation funds to all schools

-

eral cut down In expenditures 
by the government ordered at 
a condition for passing tlie in
come tax surcharge.

A cut of 15 per cent in the 
T itle  1 fund, t>0 per cent in the 
T itle  11, and i.O per cent in the 
T itle  111 educational funds was 
called fot by the fe d ca l gov
ernment

Title  I funds are moniel 
granted by the federal govern
ment to lotal school districts 
under the Elementary and Sec
ondary Education Act of 1961. 
The mud was primarily set up 
fot tlie putpote of aiding in 
spec u l  remedial education fot 
those needing it.

T ie  aim of the program is to 
aid and supplement efforts a l
ready being carried out on the 
local level, and are not strict
ly In u re d  to correction of ac
ademic deficiencies.

-

-

School System in 1904, Bill 
Mann repored that the 1 
t i T itle  1 appropriation will 
be $22,513.10 compared to
Ian ,486.
Mann said that schools should 
be prepared ro have a IS'ffe cut 
cacri year.

The T itle  I program was de
vised to aid ihe culturally d e -

firlvedchildrenwhocom e from 
lotnet with incomes under 

$2,000 pet year. Mr. Mann 
continued to say that the a - 
mount of fedeial appropria
tions granted to individual 
school distrn is depends on tlie 
number of underpriviledged 
families living ill that district 
according to me I960 federal 
census.

T ie  T itle  II program was de
signated for buying library 
books. In tire 19b8-< 9 appro
priation, library funds were 
cur t\(fk from $2,300 to $920. 
Mr. Mann reports that the only 
alternatives would be to buy 
fewer books ot to use more of 
tlie taxpayers’ money.

Bill Mann teemed to believe 
that the program was a total 
success in that It gave support 
to tlie programs already Initiat
ed by tlie school.

Z

City Secretary Beyins Duties
Mrs. Flora Masctai’g, who 

was lured .i' hie new t ny sc -  
reta'y on July 22, w ill begin 
lier official duties tomorrow. 
Mrs. Maseiang is filling tire 
vacancy lelt by tlie resignation 
of Betty McAfpine.

Mrs. Maserang previously 
worked for Plain- Ga lm . in 
Lubbock prior to moving to 
Earth on June 20. with her 
fam ily. She reports that tier 
dunes with tlie gas company 
were much the same as her new 
duties as C ity  Secretary.

Mrs. Maserang is the mother 
oftw ochildren, Renee, • , a id 
Deucrl, 5. Mr. Maserang is 
employed wit Southwestern 
Public Service at Plant X.

Susan Parish spent the week 
end at Baylor University with 
her sister Becky Parish who is 
enrolled there now

FLORA MASERANG 
C ity  Secretary

Jennifer Angeley 
Attends Seminar

-

rer of Mr. and Mrs. lack \ i i -  
• ,

Lat::n Comity big1 ■ -> U m I stu
dents who was sc lei ted by tlie

-

tend tlie annual farm  Bureau 
High School Citizenship Sem
inar in Waco at Ba y lot Uu ivc r- 
s ty on Tuesday, July 30through 
Saturday, August 3.

T ie  three Lamb Ciiuiity rep- 
re preseuta lives joined students 
from other surrounding high 
schools In Lubbock where they 
left at 8:30 a .m . b\ chartered 
bus.

During the five day seminar 
the 450 high school students 
attending were introduced to 
such outstanding lecturers as 
Dt. John Noble. Clifton Oaves, 
and I’ l. C . L. Kay I’a el dis
cussions were another means ol 
teaching devices that were 
used.

F ilm sd iam atu  i g t -e A me ■ -  
lean structure ol fife and pat
riotism were used to instill tlie 
pride of bemgan American in
to each maturing min '.

Tiursday and ru d a y nights 
were set aside as spec ial rc c -

jrs'NirER a n g eley

real lean nights, 
nights, tie  y 
vided intci two 
vided talent lo

During the two 
mug people di* 
groups and pro
cure rta iiiinem.

T ic

after
week,

young people returned 
chi Saturday, August 3, 

having a vers inspiring

Clayton Selects Hereford 
As Site For Water Hearing

Republic ai 
ic Represeididatc foi State Reprcscmai ivc 

wtioo opposing Representative 
Bill Clayton in (lie 2nd L »g - 
islat ivc Distrn t, I -xlayexpic' -  
edlus pleasure tltai b | N  e n t- 
ativc t laytrxi hat chosen He re
fold at the host city for his wa
ter hearing lor the entire West 
TexasArea. ' It is an honor for 
our community tolie chosen fot 
tit it meeting. ’ lo td »a id . "And 
I shall be at the Hereford Bull 
Bamtopervonall) welcome Mt. 
Clayton to Hereto d upon iis 
arrival. "

"Although I intend to open a 
clean, hard-liitt mg campa ign 
on t c issues very soon," con
tinued l ord, "there w ill be a 
complete moratorium on poli
ticking, so far as 1 am con
cerned, on October 5, the day 
ofthe meeting, Chita tiling ad
equate watei for rite faturc 
growth of our area is far too

important lor it ro become em 
broiled In partisan politics, 
and M . Clayton and I will 
wo'k togci c . .. r  ic, rv.ntrd- 
lesi of wliicli ol us is < ailed 
upon to represent the people of 
tins district m the next legis
lature. ’’

" I oliowmo the completion of 
thivhea c ., perhaps M i. C la y 
ton w ill he able to take a tew 
days w it Ii me fot a series of ra - 
Jlo  deflates, open to all ques
tions from the people, in each 
county of tlie d istrict," Ford 
concluded, as healthy com 
petition is they key lo good 
gtweninient, and the people of 
th lid  1st r id  havc expressed their 
desire to have a choice In tins 
race. "

Trie 72nd District includes 
Cochran, Lamb, Bailey, Cas
tro, Parmer and Deaf Smith 
C  nunt >es.

Lamb County P ioneers 
Hold 2nd P lann ing M eeting

C O R R E C TIO N

A meet ng of the Wolverine 
football squad was held on 
Wednesday, August 14, hut 
ractice wilt not start until 

imday, August 19, instead of 
Thursday, August 15, as stated 
In last week's paper.

A second planning meet ng 
for tlie Pioneer meeting to he 
held on August 27, at the C o m 
munity Center In lit t lc l ic ld , 
was In session at the Reddy 
Room of South western Public 
Service cat Monday evening, 
August 12. In the absence of 
Marshall K elley, president, 
tire vice president, Kay Smith 
of Spade. presided at the m eet- 
ing.

Registration for the Pioneer
Day w ill begin ai 10:30 a .m . 
with a basket dinnet being ser
ved at 12: 00. Following lunch,

a business session w ill be held 
rlren a program will begin at 
approximately 2:30 p. in.

if you have lived in Lamb 
County thirty years, you are 
eligible tube a member of the 
group and, of course, visitors 
are very welcome.

Tm se  attending tfie planning 
meeting from this area were 
Mrs. Bonnie Haherer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hinson.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Hinson 
spentthe weekend tot A m a ril
lo visiting relatives.

\
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In activities highlighting t e 
"Miss Gram Sorghum of the 
Nation pageant, Miss k jiy n  
Hughes, 18, daughier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van E. Hughes of 
D iiiiiiin t, was named the 1*08
pageant winner. 

Miss Hughes is as a g
High

raduatc of

N ew s-S u n  Wins 
A d v ertis in g  Award
The E a i  : News-Sun was proud 

tohavc repreventativeson hand 
K  thy y -
ation Better Newspaper Contest 
to receive the third place I -  
ward in 'dveriisi g ■. on pcs• 
It ion.

Ttie pressconference wai lie Id 
on Ftiday, August ), through 
vatu d.i\ , \ucust 10, H b I -
cne.

Tl e Awa ds Breakfast at 
h Ross L. Middleron re -

rc  le d  the t!i id place award, 
was sponsored by the Wjst 
TexaiCham her of Com m erce. 
Tlie breakfait was arid at 8:00 
a. a .  Sara day morning, t a 
ba uuet room of llie W njsor 
tfoiel.

Tlie Ea t 1 \ . -w>-Suii 
able to add tilts awa 
many other tropl 
gues they have 
fifteen years that 
been of serv 
Ea 'tli and the surround i

Mis
Fry,
and
•die

w ill be 
rd to tlie 
and p la -
over the 

ave 
>f

*tea.

that 
to the C ity

Springlake - Earth 
Outsiders Continue To Win
In baseball action last week, 

r  e local O Itlldar* tea... de
feated both Edmonson and flic 
Pla in view Astros,

Wednesday, August 7, tounu 
Harlyn Calloway and Steven 
•
er's circle with a 17-3 victory 
over the Plainv icw Astros. The 
game was played at 8:30 p. m. 
It! Pla HIV ICW.

Edmonson teltthe blow of if* 
Spring lake-Earth team for the 
fust time Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 p. in. when Doug Mossei 

• e team to a 14-1
v ictory.

Monday night's action found 
•earn whipping the L lrtle -

icld Spanish Outsiders 22-5 at 
S- lh ill Littlefield.

Harlyn Calloway was assisted
at the pitcher's mound by Phil 
MiJdletouand Randy Wanti

ton, l!a rlyn pile c J five in
nings wit 'io funt made.

Floyd Henderson was named 
asrlte outsta d og hitler of the 
Monday night game.

The Outsiders played tlie 
Plamvtew Astros last night at
8:00 p. tti.

Then future garnet arc with 
the LitrlcfieldihjtsiJersat 8:00 
rrtday night and with Tu liaat 
2:00 Sunday afternoon.

The Spri igl.ikc-Ea th v'utsid- 
ersarc ben -gsponsored by San
dy Sanderson of the Springlake 

Cr
Sandy hat recently

Farm Chem ical and Crain 
» n y .
h e j l  ie t e a . . ' w ith je is cy s

I ig -

Company 
furnish-
and caps.

The local team lias m aintain- 
eda fantastic record of l ’> wins 
and one lossdunngthis season's
p»»y.

Rev. Baldwin H olds R ev iv a l
Rev. M B , Baldwin, pastor of 

the local Baptist Church, will 
be holding revival services in 
tlie Harmony Baptist Church 
near Paducah during the week 
of August 18- >.

Asa y.JUiigboy, Rev. Baldwin 
and his family attended church 
there and as a result, it was at

thiichurch that tie was licensed 
to preach.

Miguenrlv, Rev Baldwin's 
older deceased brotlier and 
nephew, Sidney West, were 
both ordaused io preach at this 
church,

M . West is now setvin as 
fMttor of the < urch.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Stovall 
India i . if Norwalk il -  
ornsa, have spent livedayswit' 
Mr. Stovall s mother. Mrs, R. 
L, Drake.

Guests of Mr. a id Mrs. W. R, 
Fanning are their son and his 
fam ily, Mr. an Mrs, T. L. 
Fanning of Enid, Oklahoma. 
They left today.

MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE
FOR YOUR

M i l  WARDROBE

WE HAVE THE LATEST 
F A L L  FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY

S E L E C T  YOUR

Nice of You 
to Notice . . .

DRESSES SUITS BLOUSES 
‘COATS ‘ SWEATERS SLACKS

EAR LY THIS YEAR AT

The F o ilu o ft  -Sltop
Mu leahoe Opal Thompson - Owner

t  A ,f»
Richardson, wliere she was 
sweetheart and a member of 
who’s who Amnt A mar Iona 
High School Students. Stic
moved to Dunn -it >•<: 1 % recent* 
Iv with tier parents.

After being . osen tlie new 
Miss Cram  Sorghum of the 

Nat In frouia field o( i o -  
testams, • c wa. awjrded a 
$1,000 college scholarship to 
the college oi university other 
choice.

F ln tn n  er up was Miss V •>- 
hie Wit itef t - .  daugt te ot Mr.

-

ave-. Miss While w .i-aw ard
ed a '  00 college 'C  .'lJrship, 
s . .. i sponsored by ths Inn* 
gravesC aitiber of Com m erce.

Miss Geraldine 8avies, 19, 
dauc ter of M . and bi s. C . W. 
Sjvles ot Claude, was second 
u 'e -up . Hersponsor was tlie 

Borger Jaycees. Her college 
•1.' >. ip a., ounted to I !  0.  

Miss Gayle Fry. sponsored by 
the McLean jaycees won the 

Congeniality title. Miss 
18, is the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. C .E .  Fry ot McLean, 
m c iv e d  a I  >0 bond.

1 y
i
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and s.ilv mg Problems in Stu
dent Council. Much of Hie day 
was spent in ihc school groups 
peep*ring a vkn ot entertain- 
ment lot an evening program. 
I very Jay each u  hool was giv -  
cn a problem, known to stu
dent councils, which was io be 
acted out in some kind of ska. 
Any form of program such as 
the-c -kits, talent nights, yells, 
school si mat ions, e tc ., was 
done ina competitive manner.

Also there was intramural 
competition m pool, table 
tennis and volleyball.

Everyone was ready for the 
break Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Some slept, swam, 
shopped, bin many took this 
opportunity tovisit HeinisFau.

One of tlie big events of the 
wee k was tlie hanguet Thursday 
evening. Each group was also 
completely responsible fo 
planning and decorating a ta
ble, symbolizing their school. 
Besides having die skit mat af
ternoon and preparing for the 
ba quet, Thursday night was 
achieve ment night when dra
matic skits were given. Some 
were very patriotic and 

t-prov ol m e, display ng 
our country's problems such as

tlie war m V letnani.
It was a relief Io see Friday 

since no programs had to he 
thought lip, hut it was, of

comse, a sad lim e to leave all 
the friends made in those six 
days. Tlieie were many laici
se hool s represented with people 
ol all types and talents. ' I -  
though wc were from one of the 
smallest M hoots, wc viitl lelt 
impoitanl in mu individual 
gtoups. Besides giving ideas 
and helping our own school, 
Ricky wastlic v ice-president ol 
hisscliool, and h.nli Jamie and 
Marsha were the song leaders 
ill llicir individual groups. 
Wheuihe total po. i. were a n - 
ROHM V J . Jan !•’ school re
ceived.! while ribbon Io- third 
place, and Marsha's was given 
tlie bine one for first place. We 
were v c y  tired after all the 
work and excitement, but lelt 
the week was truly beneficial 
and nave each of us a desire to 
strive in guiding our school 
through a most successful year.

M r. and Mrs. J. H. Eagle and 
family were vacationing at 
uld.'soaud Sierra Blanca, \ew  

M exico, last week.

«

Tlie ninth annual pageant was 
held at 7:30 p, in on August 
10, in the D iim m tl High School 
Auditorium with Lloyd c all of 
la -i .  V w  Mexico Universi
ty , act i g as Master of Cere
monies.

Judge' for the pageant were 
Miss M olly Grubb, 19* Miss 
Tcx.iv; Dr. lames Grandherry 
of Lubbock, formerly a "I nc 
Outstanding Yon g Texans 
winner; and Dt. I . Paige (  i t -  
rutli, dean of student litc at 
West Texa- state University.

The top ten finalists consist
ed ot ka y I lug . ■
.t.111. I'ebhie white of v o  

. . cm id e Sayk »f A* 
tnarillo, Susannc Brown of 
Claude. Darolvu Butler of i’auls 
Valley, Okla oma, 1 olltei 
Coffman of Stratford, Karen 
Cost in ol Sweetwater, Becky 
Clllott of Ft lone, Carolyi Flan
of Levelland, Tisha Griffin o’ 
Muleshoc and Li .Ja Wane of 
Bovina.

Tlie "Miss Grain Sorghum af 
the Nation" pageant is made 
possible through the efforts of

-

mittee ol the Castro County 
Chamber of Com  ncrce. The 
comm ii tee is composed of 
Robert Bent an, chairman. Gale 
Brueviucl. Earl Brock. Mrs. 
Jackie McLeroy, Mrs. Waller 
Maynard, Bo Bryant, M s. Dor* 
othy Magnets and Mrs. W ync- 

’ ma Adams,

M.SS GRAIN SORGHUM and cr i oim , I mn sn.llinc winners a re pictured from left to right, 
c a •• ■ Sea graves, i «  ninnanup K n y n  llu g lrn  n fD  mini lit Miss G tain Sorghum

Nat O Gerald I c ~..H lc ol ' ..I illo , VC. O' d runner-up; and v i.l I . > ' who
was elected "Miss Congeniality."

Student Council 
Workshop Memories

7. Byers, Jar..te Wash. IB - 
ton. Marsha Dawson and Mr. 
'  K i l l  .'cr recentl\ returned 
from a week full of activities 
at tlie Student Gou i il W ork- 
shopheld at Trinity University 

• ! IO, A||g -i 1- '.
Attending the workshop wen: 

stu

dents and sponsors present,
i ■ eg la a-loo Sunday at-

> wa . pl.ii -
ed ill one of file six groups 
wliere tie remained for tlie 
week. From then on each group 
was in constant competition a - 
cainst each ot i«r. At the fi st 
General Assembly tiiai e'zon

in g . each group wa - given ten 
minutes to Jecidc what type 
of school they wanted. The) 
made up the poputattoi . lo
cation, and major interests of 
the town. Also tilery named 
their school, motto, colors, 
mascot, yells, and wrote their 
school song. Each group also 
presented a problem in their 
school, which was to be solved 
throughout the week.

Each morning tlie y were pok- 
etl to on ways of improving 
their own student council. Ttie 
topics Included the Why of ttie 
Student Council, Organixat ion. 
Leadership, and lw

JOIN THE BAND
WITH

M a y  &  D a n r a n  
M u s i c  A o m p a y

FIND OUT ABOUT 
OUR TRIAL PLAN 
FOR BEGINNERS
TRY BEFORE YOU BUV
ALL RENTAL FEES 
APPLIES TOWARD 
PURCHASE

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE FAMOUS BRANDS
BUNDY

SELMER

OLDS

KING

CLEVELAND

BACH

BUESCHER

VITO

NOBLET

LEBLANC

GEMEINHARDT

REYNOLDS

HOLTON

SIGNET

LUDWIG

^Complete Repair Service

May & Duncan Music Co.
" S E R V I N G  M V  S I C  E B U C A T i O X *
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Lamb County P roducer 
D irector To PCG To 
Be E lected  August 23

John L) Smith of Littlefield 
and Paul Bennett of Amherst 
have announced that tlie lam b 
County producei director to 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
w ill be elected at a meeting 
on Friday, August 23, 8 p. m. 
in the County Courthouse, Lit
tlefield.

Bennett, who lith e  business
man d .lector to the 2 3 -i ounty 
cotton producer organization, 
and Smith, the current produc
er director, have Invited all 
cotton interests in the county 
to be on hand for what they 
term an "interesting, educa
tional and very worthwhile pro- 
g ra m ."

An up-to-date report on the 
present government cotton pro
gram and prospects for its ex
tension, plus a review of PCG 
activities on behalf of cotton 
producers foi the past year w ill 
rse presented.

Also, arrangnmentshave been 
made for a com m odity broker 
to explain use of the futures 
market In liedgmg cotton 
pr ices,

PCG's Board is made up of two 
directors from each of the 23

counties. Producer directors 
are elected on even numbered 
years and business directors on 
odd years, each for a two year 
term.

"These dHectors govern the 
work of our organization," 
Smith said, "ana that work is 
of vital Importance to a ll of 
us. So every producer, giniicr 
and other businessman should 
have a voice In the selection 
of the PCG Board member from 
Lamb C o u n ty ."

NOTICE!
Due to an accident, It was 

believed that for awhile the 
Smith-Parish wedding vows 
would not take place. How
ever, the wedding w ill be held 
as planned at 8:00 p. m . on 
Friday, August 23, in the Earth 
Chutch of Christ. A ll  friends 
and relatives a re invited to at
tend.

TERRY HODGES OF EDM ONSON is shown as he campaigns for 
Wallace, In the background are a tew cars that were In the car
avan, Tlie campaign came through Earth about 2:30 Tuesday 
afternoon.

★  ★ ★

£ Our Boys * 
*  In Service J
Private "niornas A. Bryant, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bry
ant, arrived home on Saturday, 
August 10, for a fifteen day 
leave from Fort Ord, C alifo r
nia.

Bryant, who is a member of 
Company A , 2nd Battalion, 2nd 
A l l  Brigade (4lh piatOOn), 

completed bis basic training in 
the u . S. Arm y at Fort Bliss in 
El Paso. On June 8 , he was 
transle ted to Fort Ord which Is 
located near Monterey, C a lif - 
otn ta,

Fort Ord has served as an ex
tension training center which 
furthers the Fort Bliss basic 
nam ing. However, at Fort Ord, 
the troops receive more free
dom than was allowed at Fort 
Bliss.

When Private Bryant's leave 
Is completed, he w ill return to 
Oakland, California, from 
where his final desriiiat.on is 
unknown.

Woman's Body Found 
A fter 22 Hours

Miss Melodie Swauger of A -  
m ariUo spent Thursday and 
Friday witN Juan Cover.

ITS
SCHOOL TIME 

AGAIN!

DRIVE CAREFULLY
Our Children i Safety 

It Everyone i

RESPONSIBILITY -
*

★
&

R E M E M B E R  US 

FOR A L L  YOUR 

SCHOOL DECORATIO NS 

AND F O O T B A L L  MUMS

Decorators 216 F lora l
Muleshoe  272 -4340

Commencement E xercises Held At 
Eastern New M exico University

V IE T N A M -- -A r m y  Private 
First Class Alfred E. Washing
ton. 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Washington, Route 2, 
Earth, was assigned July 23 to 
the 4th Infantry Division near 
Dak Pek, Vietnam , as an in
fantryman.

At 3:15 Sunday afternoon, tlie 
hodyofM rs. J W. Kirkpatrick, 
59, of 2106-16th Street, was 
found lying in tlie front seat of 
her car in the 4200 block of 
Avenue U ,

The body was finally discov
ered by Carl Prichard of 11120 
43rd Street while lie was pu k
ing up papers that had blown 
against the car into his yard.

Justice of the Peace," Wayne 
Le Croy said the woman had 
been dead at least 22 hours, lie 
withheld a ruling in death un
til further investigation could 
he unde.

Prichard said lie had nollced 
tlie uar there about 5:30 p. m. 
Saturday but, I f  ought some
one had just ran out ol gas."

P lu e said t i «  car was tread
ed north on Avenue O. Tlie 
car's motor was off but the ig
nition was still on and Patrol
man C ,A ,  Ewing said tire car 
still had approximately a hall 
tank of gas.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a m em 
ber of fie  First Baptist Church 
and tire Downtown Chapter ot 
tlie Business and Professional

Woman's Club. She was also a 
registered nurse employed at 
the Lubbock C ity-C ounty 
Health Unit.

Mrs hirkpatrickwas a native 
of C rum ny, but site moved 
from I’lam view to Lubbock in
1958.

Su'vivors include her husband, 
her mothei, Mrs Zona Sim
mons ol 5213 Kenosha Drive; 
f vo stepsons, J. L, Kirkpatrick 
ol Saginaw and L. G . Kirkpat
rick of 2905 Dartmouth: one 
stepdaughter. Mrs. Joe Haw
kins of Arlington, three broth

ers, K. L. Simmons of Suuray, 
O llie  Shiituons of Buckeye, A r - 
izutia, and W .lio u L. S im - 
moos ol Bakers lie Id. Califor
nia. and two s'sters, Mrs, A . 
Hollingsworth of Sprtnglake and 
M i .  Jack Nix ol (.213 Kenoaha 
Drive.

Funeral services are pending
at Henderson Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Ruther
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cooper and children visited 
Sunday in the Dwayne Loudder
home.

Cominencementexercises for 
12u Bachelor Degree graduates 
and 122 Masters Degree gradu
ates were field at tlie U niver
sity of Eastern New Mexico on 
Friday, August 2, at 8:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawthorne, 
two members of the Spnnglake- 
Earth faculty, were on hand to 
receive tlieir Master of Educa
tion Degrees. M r. Hawthorne 
specialized in administration, 
while Mrs Hawthorne special

ized in elementary teaching.
Mrs. Elizabeth Laing, a for

mer Earth resident also receiv
ed her Master of Arts Degree 
in applied music. Mrs. Laing 
was featured at the commen
cement exercises wtien sire pe t - 
formed a piano solo.

Guestspeakerat the exercises 
was Dr. Richard Arm our, Em 
eritus Dean of Faculty and 
Batch Lecturer of Set DM ( I -  
lege in Clarem ont, California.

Dr. Armour's address was fol
lowed by rfre conferring of d e -

1
(er, president of Eastern New 
Mexico University.

Earth residents attending the 
commencement exercises were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laing, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Cam pbell, and 
Mrs. Mildred Haley and Brad. 
Mr, and Mrs. Teague of Olney 
attended tlie graduation of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Hawthorn.

son of Mr. 
H i C .  Sm ith, is pre- 

at home for a 30 day

Sgt. Jim m y Smith 
and Mrs “  “  
sently 
leave.

Jim m y isentoute from la u g h - 
lln A ir  Force Base near Del Rio 
to San Francisco whete lie w ill 
leave for Thailand.

lough from Fort
Sp/4 Davey Haberer is on a 

two week furlough 
Meade, Maryland!

Davey arrived Tuesday night 
and w ill report back to Fort 
Meade in two weeks.

M odern  P r o ce s s in g  A n d  Packaging P rov ides 
S easonal Foods For Y ea r 'R ou n d  Consum ption

Moslem processing and pack
aging has transformed a once- 
a -year feast bird into whole
some turkey within easy price 
range ofneailyevery food Dud- 
get the year round.*

Stores are promoting turkeys 
this time of year: they are
plentiful, according to Mrs. 
Gwendolvne C lya tt, Extension 

rketing special-
jwendolyne C l  

consumer ma 
ut
In the

bags are shrunk
, air-tight 
in tight a -

Take An
Easy Lesson From 

SKEETER & PAUL’S 
Prim ary Reader In 

Food Economy
H E R E ’ S HOW TO SAVE

FIVE WAYS-

5.

LOW PRICES, Your Food Dollar  
Stretches Further  At B & W Super 
Market .  Week In And Week Out You 
Will Find No Better  V a l u e s . . .  
W E G I V E S  & H GREEN ST A M P S With 

Each P urchase  And Double With $2. 50 
P u rch ase  o r  M o re  On Wednesday.

NO CONFUSION. Only At B & W Super Market  Will You 
Find The Parking And Shopping Space You Need To E l im i n 
ate Jangled N e r v e s .  Its Always A P le a su r e  To Get The Best 
In Courtesy  And S e r v i c e .
C O O L  PRICES IN C O O L  C O M F O R T .  . . Air  Condit ioned
To Add To Your Shopping C o m f o r t -----No Heat Exhaustion
No Rising T e m p e r s -----No Troubles  Of Any K i n d - - -
T O P Q U A 1 J T Y  M E A TS, PRODUCE, CANNED GOODS And 
All Other M e rch an d ise  Are F irs t  In Quality .  The only 
Shady Thing That Ever  Entered B & W Super Market  Is 
A Pair  Of Size 16 B r o g a n s - - - Worn By Skeeter  And Paul 
Of C o u r se .

Star Kist Chunk Iaght

TUNA No. 1/2 Can 29C
White

Potatoes 10 u>. 29C

Tender Crust

Bread . i «  u, 21C
P r o f  Spray 22 o * .

STARCH Sc T  59c
Easy Monday

Fabric Softener 1/2 Gat.  490
Sam m ys Pr ide

MILK <=*•• 890

B & W SUPER MARKET
Esnh Come diop end u v t  with "Skeeter" and Paul Earth 

PRICES G O O D  TH U R S D A Y  TH R O UG H  W EDNESDAY  
We give SAM Green Stampa--double on Wednesday

round freshly dressed birds to 
safeguard thair frarit flavor
some qualities. Tlie bird tfien 
is frozen.

Turkey meat is so tasty, and 
econom ical, roo, tint demand 
for It continues to increase. 
During'he decade from 1920 to 
1929, Americans ate an aver
age of 1. ( '  pounds pci person 
per year. Use of turkey meal 
lias oontinued to increase to a 
high of about 8 pounds per per
son last year.

Moderntu'heys, too meaty to 
fly , carry 5C percent meat in 
proportion to Done than their 
wildancestors, says Mrs. C ly -  
a ll.

Present-day turkey farms are 
highly specialized operations 
and flocks generally number in 
tlie thousands. Form erly, just 
a few birds wc ie ra ised on scat
tered farm:.

Canned turkey, frozen turkey 
pies, specialty items sucli at 
smoked tuikey, sliced turkey 
and gravy, turkey tamales, 
turkey p izza, and turkey TV  
dinners are available in most 
food stores.

Boneless rolls or turkey roasts 
are alsopopulai offerings; they 
may contain up to 40 percent

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' K b

J  Our Boys J  
J  In Service J
Sergeant Noble M ille t, son of 

Mr. Snd Mrs.

dark meat with the remainder 
white or they may be all white 
or a ll dark meat. O nly the 
meaty portions of turkeys are 
used in boneless products.

If you like to buy tlie whole 
bird to co o k--yo u 're  in luck. 
Turkey’ s such a versatile food 
you can serve It often in many 
different ways.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuart and 

daughters, Jana. Joniand Sharif 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Braden. The 
Stuarts are from Boys fin c h . 
Mrs. Stuart ta Mrs. Braden'a 
daughter.

Mrs. W. H. M cCall of C o v
ington w ill be spending two 
weeks with het mother, Mrs. 
B. J. Brockette.

Of Muleshoe 
MESSAGE TO YOU IS 

VERY SIMPLE

School Clothes For 
School Time People,
For School Wear - -  -

SHOP ANTHONY'S  B ACK  
TO SCHOOL SALE

G. H . M ille r, re -
*y,

29, fora forty day furloug
turned home on Monday, July 

gli a f-ough
ter completing an eighteen 

in Okinawa as a 
■he United States

month stay 
member of 
A ir Force.

M illerbegan his duties in the 
Okinawa passenger service m 
Februa ■ > ol ' N ' . i fret < o m - 
Dieting his basic training at 
Lackland A n  Force Base in San 
Antonio. He lias been in the 
A ir Force for 34 mouths, but 
h u  term w ill be completed In 
just over a vear.

After his furlough is up, Sgt, 
M iller will report to McGuire 
A ir Force Base near Newark, 
New Jersey, where lie w ill most 
likely  remain until he u dis
charged.

M iller Is a 1964 graduate of 
Sprlnglakc-Earth High School.

V 1 E T N A M --A tm y  Specialist 
Five Leo Castillo , Jt. , ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeoCastillo, Sr. , 
of Earth, recently atrived with 
hit unit in Vietnam to bolster 
U . S. forces near the d e m ili
tarized zone.

H u  unit, from the 5th Infan
try Division at Ft. Carson, 
Colorado, tsCompany B of the 
division's 75th Support Battal
ion.

Spec. Castillo  is s m edical 
specialist in the company. He 
entered the Arm y In October
1961, completed basic train
ing at Ft Chaffee, Arkansas, 
and was last stationed in G er
many.

The 27 year old soldier at
tended Dev me High School. 
H it wife, A nita, now resides 
In Devme.

A WORD OF WARNING
To Those Temped To

Q U IT  SCHOOL:
MANY OF THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF 
LAM B COUNTY O B TA IN E D  JOBS WHEN 
SC H O O L CLOSED LAST SPRING, THEY E N 
JO Y E D  THE SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY 
WHICH THOSE JOBS PROVIDED; AND THEY 
FOUND THAT THE MONEY E A R N E D A L L O W E D  
THEM TO BUY LUXURIES WHICH THEIR 
FA M ILIE S < O U L D  NOT PR OVID E.

UNFORTUNATELY
TH IS E X PE R IE N C E  HAS IN THE PAST CAUSED SOME T E E N -A G E R S  TO 
DECIDE AGAINST GOING BACK TO SCHOOL. THOSE WHO DO NOT 
THINK FA R TH E R  AH EAD THAN TOMORROW OR NEXT WEEK HAVE 
DECIDED THAT CONTINUING TO WORK W ILL GIVE THEM THE MONEY 
FOR THE CARS A N D  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  W H I C H , A T  r H E  M O M E N T ,  
SEEMS MOST I M P O R T A N T .

REGRETTABLY
THE BOY OR G I R L  WHO DOES QUIT SCHOOL WILL R E G R E T  IT
L A T E R -----WHEN IT'S TOO LA TE  TO DO ANYTHING ABOUT IT .  A
L ITTL E  E X T R A  EDUCATION O F T E N  MAKES THE D IF F E R E N C E  B E 
TWEEN SUCCESS AND MEDIOCRI I Y .  I H I  W O R  1 I) T O D A Y  W A N T S  A N D  
NEEDS T R A IN E D  AND E D U C A T E D  MEN AND WOMEN.

GO BACK TO SCHOOL
GO ON THROUGH C O L L E G E - - - P R E P A R E  Y O UR SE LF TO TAKE YOUR 
P L A C E  - - - ' A  WORTHWHILE P L A C E - - -  IN THE WORLD O F  T O D A Y - - -  
T O M O R R O W !

"  A SINCERE W ELCOM E TO A L L  A R E A  T E A C H E R S ”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

AM HERST
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Kirbg and Camille Tell Of Their Experiences Abroad
On Friday, July 19, 17 excit

ed young people and our three 
aponsors Boarded tile 7:10 a .m . 
flight for New York. At 1:30 
we arrived and transferred to 
the Taft Hotel. We spent ttie 
remainder of the afternoon 
touring Rockefeller Center, 
which included the RCA Build
ing and Radio C ity  Music Hall. 
That night we went to the 
Broadway musical Mail of La 
M ancha." Saturday was spent 
touring New York C ity  We 
visited China Tow n, Bowery. 
Greenwich V illa ge. Harlem , 
Fifth Avenue, and Wall Street. 
We caught a plane out that 
night for Amsterdam.

we arrived at the Amsterdam 
airport at 10:00 Sunday morn
ing. The afternoon was spent 
touring the city which included 
the Rijksmuseum a diamond 
factory, and we rode a m otor- 
launch down the canals of A m 
sterdam. That night we had 
dinner at our hotel and one of 
our courses included smoked 
e t l.

Monday morning faced us with 
a 10 hour tram ride to Bern, 
Switzerland. On the way, we 
passed through Germany and 
sawcastles on the River Rhine. 
Thinking we had a lay-over in 
Bonn, our tour leader, Pr. 
Worrell, and two of our boys 
were left by the train while 
getting their lunch. We trav
eled on to Switzerland and ar
rived m Bern at 7:30 p. in. The 
three stragglers arrived about 
11:30 the same night.

Tuesday morning, we began 
the first of a series of contet- 
ences, which was the main ob
jective of our trip.

There were five thousand 
young people attending the 
Baptist Youth World Confer
ence. There were conference 
meetings from 9:00-12:00 in 
the mornings and 8:00 in the 
evenings. We tiad a different 
speaker at each meeting, 
which included Billy Graham. 
After the morning speaker, we 
had Kparate discussion groups 
There were around 200 differ
ent groups, and the young 
people were divided evenly

among them. The discussions 
were interesting, but we were 
surprised by some of the ideas 
represented by some of the 
youths there.

We spent the afternoons of 
this week going on tours. To u r
ing the c ity , we found it most 
beautiful and interesting. The 
cleanliness of the city  surpris
ed us, and the beautiful flow
ers everywhere made our stay 
more enjoyable. We felt more 
welcome in this country than 
any other because oftfie friend
ly people. The language har
rier was the only problem m 
Switzerland

The Swiss people speak a 
combination of German and 
Dutch, and it was quite hard 
to understand them. The food 
in Switzeiland also faced us 
with something new. We had 
various new dishes including 
hcef tongue, rabbit and beef 
heart.

For breakfast each morning 
we had a hard ro ll, marma
lade and cheese It was hard 
for us to adiust to a meal like 
this, hut in time we grew ro 
like it. Also, something new 
to us were the fresh fruit and 
flower stands on almost evert 
street comer.

On Sunday, the 28th, after 
the Billy Graham service, we 
left by ra il foe M .la n, Italy. We 
spent the night in M ilan, and 
early tfie next morning, we 
transferred to out hotel, and 
prepared for the next day's 
tour.

Tuesday, our tour included 
the Spanish Steps, Freni Foil -  
tain, the Pantheon, St. Peter's 
Basilica in the Catacom b, tlie 
Vatican, Roman Forum, and 
the Colosseum. That night, 
tome of our group went to an 
opera.

Wednesday, we visited the 
Sistme Chapel, where M ichel
angelo painted the ceiling 
while lyi g on his back, a m 
the Vatican Museum. The af
ternoon was free fot shopping, 

Thursday, we made an a ll day 
excursion to Florence by way of 
bus. On the way, we stopped 
at Assisi, the birthplace of St.

edthehistoricalcollege. Upon 
reaching Stratford, we visited 
W illiam  Shakespear'i birth
place.

Early Saturday morning, we 
lett Condon Airport fot home. 
Wc were all ready to come 
hom e. hut it was kind of ud, 
because we had become ac
customed to the hard tolls for

breakfast, the ancient hotels, 
the "spit bath*, the 35$ Cokes, 
and the foreign foods.

On the trip we made many 
new friends and siiared many 
experiencestogether. Tins hat 
heen an exciting and educa
tional experience we w ill re
member all of our lives.

- - -  Band Practice Underway
A pprox unite ly  sixty memhert 

of trie Springlike-Earth Wol
verine Band met with the new 
baud director, Jerry Starkes, at 
7:30 p. in. Tuesday night to 
plan for the pre-school renear- 
sats.

Rehearsals began Tuesday 
morning at 8:00. The rehear
sals w ill he divided into two 
lections with the first half of
the morning being used for 
marching practice and the sec

ond half being used for p la y 
ing. The rehearsal lasts until 
11:30 a .m .

In Tuesday night's planning 
meeting the hand decided to 
have an ice cream social on 
Monday, August 19, in the 
band hall at 8:00 p. m,

Mr. Starkes reported that Mar
sha Dawson and Gloria Stephens 
would he leading this ye n 's  
Wolverine hand as drum major 
and head tw irler, respectively.

Green Bug
Epidemic
Subsiding

The green wheat bug epidem
ic which recently plagued an 
area from Hereford to Little
field and from Muleshoe to 
Pla Inview lias finally begun to 
slack off.

Beginning about four weeks 
ago, the tiny Insects were first 
noticed In area nuloctops. The 
insect see ins to he most com 
mon in wheat crops, since this 
was the first year tnilo crops 
have heen infested.

KIRBY KELLEY and C A M ILLE  HABERER

VaccinationOf Pets Important 
In Prevention Of R abies

Effective spraying methods 
have heen accreJiled with 
bringing the epidemic under 
control. It was noted that at 
one tim e , area flying services 
were unable to handle the vast 
numhei of demands for spray
ing services. At the moment 
the demand is under control 
andm ilocrops are returning to 
normal.

PARTY LINE
Karen and Wade Cargile at

tended the singing school lie Id 
at thePrim ltive Baptist Found
ation in Cone last week.

M s. D . W Bartlett and her 
daughter, Mrs. Johnny Jenkins, 
and family are spending rise 
week with Mis. Bartleit'lSilier, 
M u . J. T .  Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H , Belew and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Belew spent 
Sunday visiting with M i. and 
Mrs. Ray Thlfet and fam ily ot 
New Home. Mrs. Thlfer is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R .H . 
Belew. Returning with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H . Belew was their 
granddaughter. Fen. She w ill 
spend the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bills 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Randolph and fam ily, and Mr. 
and Mts. Gene Tunnell and 
fam ily and Pete Glasscock 
spent rite weekend in Ruidoso.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
E. R. Hawkins were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Free and Mrs. Zou 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson 
visited m A tn in llo  with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Johnson Sat
urday evening.

When Your

DOCTOR
Writes A

PRESCRIPTION
Think Firs t  Of

POUNDS PHARMACY
LE T TH E  PH A R M A CIST IN EARTH  FILL YOUR PRESCRIP
T IO N . YOU WILL BE GLAD YO U  DCO iN D  WE W OULD BC 
PLEASED T O  SERVE YO U

Pounds
Pharmacy

Pho. 257-2861 Larth

BACK TO PENCILS 
...BACK TO BOOKS

IN LIVE WIRE FASHIONS FROM 
THE GIR L. WITH SM A R T AMBITIONS

This Is The G ir l  Who Wins 
P r i z e s  For Populari ty,  And 
Each Fall You ' l l  Find Her 
Choosing  Clothes That Make 
Her Look Her P r e t t ies t  - Sweaters ,  
Skirts And Blouses That Are  Really
D r e a m y -----In Fact ,  Everyth ing  You
Need For School  Can Be Found Right 
H e r e -----And All Budget P r i c e s .

Fra it: 1$. There we visued tlie 
Cathedral, t en had lunch. 
Tlie country t de i>( Italy was 
very different from that of 
Switzcrland. Italy was hoi and 
dry, which made us appreciate 
Switzerland even more. The 
people in Italy were not as 
friendly. hut i e food was bet
ter! In Ita ly , they served their 
meals in several courses. Tlie 
first course was eiTicr spaghet
ti, ravioli, or soup. Next came 
the meat and vegetables. Tlie 
third course was the dessert. 
One night we had cantaloupe 
ice cieam . The ice cream in 
Italy was the best in the world!
Fnday .:.Or111 . we ..id a s glit — 

seeing tour of Florence in clu d - 
i’ uti Palace e la n -

gelo'sstatue of David, Medici 
C lu p e ls, and St. Lawrence's 
Cathedral, That afternoon we 
went to Pisa and visited the 
famous leaning tower and t e  
Cathedral.

Saturday we left Florence and 
sta rted for Venice by m l .  The 
railway system in Europe is 
quite Jifterent from that of ours. 
Tlie train* are run by electri
c ity , and tliey i t  quite a bit 
faster and quieter. The cara 
had separate compartments 
which held 8 people in each 
compartment.

While in Venice, we visited 
a Murano glass factory, St.

..i a , • I 0| U a Pal
ace, Pioinbi Dungeons, and 
the Bridge of ' ■ ■■

We were a little disappointed 
in V nice because of the filth 
wit in r e c ity . The peoplfc, 
too, made us feel as though we 
were tux welcome. We weren't 
at all sony to sjy good-bye to 
Italy as wc boarded the bus for 
Paris.

Our welcoming party in Paris 
was the raIn I In fact, ii rained 
rlie whole time we were in Far
ts. Tins made it quite hard to 
get good pictures. We were 
impressed by ' «  la ge strut-

SWEATERS & SKIRTS
WE HAVE A L L  THE PO PU LA R  
COLORS AND SIZES IN N AM ED  
BRAND MERCHANDISE THAT 
W ILL MAKE E V E R Y  G I R L  
RETURNING TO SC H O O L MIGHTY 
H A PPY

SHOP FIRST AT

The V ittfige/ -S k o p
D im m itt 206 W eit B edford

tures, sucli as the Louvre. N a - 
Ok 1 s, Notre M o w ,

• i ■ -
temoon we travcledto Versail- 
lestosee the largest palace in
tlie world.

Wednesday, we had a rough 
piano nJe from Paris to Lon
don. Hie weather tn London 
was a repeat of that in Paris, 
Our first night in London, we 
enjoyed tlie fellowship of sev
eral ott er youths from a Bap
tist church in London. Tliey 
took us on a rout of London at 
night, and afterwards we went 
totheir church and ate fish and 
chips.

Thursday at noon, we answer
ed the invitation to lunch bv a 
Rotary Club in London. The 
men were very friendly and we 
enjoyed It very much. At 
lunch, wc were again met by 
a new dish-steak and kidney 
pie.

In London wc visited West- 
Ban, Tow

er o' Lo J « , I <ad llly  C ir 
cus, St, Paul'sCathedral, New 
ihtfordStreet, and Buckingham 
Palace. We took pictures of 
tlie palace, hut it was too wet 
fur tlie changing of ttie guard. 

Tlie next Jay we took an a ll 
day excursion to Stratford on 
the River Avon. The country 
side wasvery beautiful and re
minded us a little of Sw uzer- 
1.1 d. On t e wav 10 St rat 
we stopped at Oxford and v is it-

Is rabies a thing of the past? 
Don't bet your life on it, says 

the Texas State Department of
Health. Statistics and a ctiv it
ies of the Health Department 
Indicate otherwise.

"Rabies in man is always fa
t a l ,” said Dr, James E. Peavy, 
state commissioner of health, 
'and  for that reason prevention 
is the only cure. "

A big step in prevention is 
vaccination of pets.

"V accm ationof nets takes on 
a more vital role when vou 
come to realize that moat rah- 
icstreatments received by hu
mans have come from expos
ure to p e rs ,” sa d Dr. Peavy. 
He noted also that rabid pets

norm ally expose the people 
closest to them — their masters 
or neighbors.

Am ong the animal heads e x 
amined for rabies last year, 
385 were found to be positive 
for rabies upon laboratory ex
amination by the State Health 
Department. Another 16 cases 
were affirmed on m ilitary bases 
following examination at the 
Fort Sam Houston laboratories 
in San Antonio.
O f the 385 cases, 86 were 

dogs; 32, cats; 27. foxes; 152, 
skunks; 44, bats; 24, bovine; 
and 20, other species. Six 
horse sand seven raccoons were 
foundtobe positive among the 
“ other" species in 1967,

Party Line
Mr and Mrs. Norman H in c h - 

liffe and fam ily have just re
turned from a ten day trip that 
took them to Mcxia to visit Mr. 
H lnchliffe 't mother, Mrs. J. D. 
H inchliffe . toCarthage to  v isit 
Mrs. Hinchliffe's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Applegate, and 
then on to Houston.

Robert L. H ite , wife Portia 
and son, Wallace were week 
end guests of Lena Hite. Mr, 
and Mrs Hiteare from A rling 
ton.

“ Before I rspeak to her fa
ther I'd like to ask you for 
your nerretary's hand in mar- 
riatte."

"Vitek The School l i t i  ”

SAFETY CHECK
HERE IS WHAT WE W IL L DO 

TO YOUR A U T O M O B IL E  
- TO MAKE IT A SA FE  STOPPING CAR

R e m o v e  Front Wheels 
Clean,  Repack & Adjust Front 
Wheel  Bear ings 

Inspect Entire  Brake System 
Adjust S e r v i c e  Brakes 
Adjust  Parking Brake 
Fi l l  M aster  Cy linder

This $7 .45  Value For 
The Spec ia l  P r i c e  Of

t f  is
EARTH TEXACO S 3

Phone 257-3761 Earth 
Don T ay lor  - - O w n e r  - Manager  
Sam Fox  - Dist r ibutor

W +  RBS —  IT

TRY THIS SIM PLE FORMULA 
FOR GETTING WHAT YOO WANT!

This Foi’ inula Rarely Fails: W | Want 1
Plus RBS IRegular Bank Savings]

Equals IT - Regardless Of What IT You
May Be Saving For. Try It For Meeting

Yovir Own Future Wants.

OLTON
I
[ STATE BANK
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C
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Tfilt AtlfiMl, l|outfc, Ratly
Young people from the Earth 

Baptist Church attended a 
Youth Retreat at the Plains Bap* 
list Assembly in l loydada,

Leaving the church at 1:00 
p. m. on Mividay afternoon, 
they carried a sack lunch to he 
enjoyed at the evening meal. 

T ie  afternoon was fined with 
volleyball games and baseball 
Latei in the afternoon a talent

contest was held In which the 
Kelley Trtoconsistlngof Anita, 
Donita and Connie Kelley par* 
tictpaied. They were accom 
panied by Mrs, Sharon Tunnell.

During tlie Uanoa Altos Youth 
Rally business meeting new of
ficers were elected for the 
coming year. Among those new 
officers was Don ita Kelley, who 
was elected song leader of tlie 
youth group.

l| outh Cfox'/iA Attend T ern
Fo'ty*three young people from 

the spnnglake and Earth Bap
tist Yuutn Choirs and their 
guests attended the musical
production of "Texas" at Palo 
D uroCanyonFriday, August 9, 

Tlie twenty-two young people 
from Earth met the twenty-one 
choir members from Spnnglake 
at -1:00 p. m . at the Spnnglake 
Baptist Church. From that point 
they traveledas.i group to Palo 
Duro.

Tlie group arrived hi time to

have a cook out and supper con
sisting of steak and chicken be
fore the performance.

The sponsors accompanying 
lie group were Mr. and Mrs. 

John Bridges, Rev, and Mrs.
tlie group were 

Bridgi
Don Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Fields and Noble M iller, 
a ll from Spnnglake; Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Kelley, M*s. Pete 
O 'H a ir, Mrs. Jerry Kelley and 
Mrs. Buddy Adrian, a ll from 
Earth.

T O P S  10 14
Members of t e TOPS Happy 

Losers Club met in their regu
lar meeting at t!:30 p. in on 
Thursday, August 8 , in the 
Citizens State B.mk Annex.

Ii* z  Inglis, leader, called 
the group to order with the 
TOPS Pledge. Fourteen nlelu
be rs ant We red roll call with 10 
pounds lost and 10i  gained. 

Em ily Clayton was selected 
L>ueen of the Week and Vicki 
McClure was selected as Queen 
of the Junior Tops Club 

Lois Rudd was winner of the 
voluntary towel contest. In the 
towel contest, each member

who wishesto participate brings 
a bath towel. The first m eni- 

pow
oftlie towels. Tlie contest be
gan on June 20.

Inez Inglis brought the pro- 
The TOPS Racksli-

The TOPS Happy Losers are 
now involved in a contest with 
the Tum bling T O l’S Club In 
Plam vicw. Each member Isen- 
couraged to participate in or
der for the Happy TOPS to win.

Tlie club was dismissed with 
the Serenity Prayer.

Local firemen enjoyed an ice 
cream and cake socia I on Mon
day evening at 8:90 p. ill. at 
the fire house.

Eighteen firemen and their 
wivesattended the social which 
had been set aside as fam ily 
night.

Highway Patrolman, Lieuten
ant Mason, of Luhbbck, pre
sented the program over "Saf
ety Procedures. "

The only matter of business 
was tlie voting in of two new 
members. Jim Robbins and 
Billy Pittman.

gam tins year during regular 
school hours.

She w ill be available at tlie
M rs. Sanders 
To Teach Piano

, , , ,  . ents who would like to come
. !rs. Leon antlers of ‘mnHtt py an<j enroll their children in 

has reported that she w ill be '  u
giving private p o n o  lessons a -  r  r

T J / i y o n t i
DEPARTMENT STORE

T h e r e ' s  N e w  F a s h i o n

Afoot F o r  The Gir l  
With Personality.

Very ,  Very  G r o o v y  For 
The C l a s s r o o m  Crowd,  You' l l  
Be In The " A "  Column With A 
Fa ir  Of These C l a s s r o o m  Favor i tes  
On Your F e e t !

M V tN tllN  an* OLAMOUS

CAROL AN N  KENDRICK

Arnmnwri

Pinmm -Mott Famiftj Wiqkt
Mr. and Mrs. H . W . Kendrick 

of Earth, announce tlie engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Carol 
Ann to Cary Elltutte ol Irving, 

The bride-elect is a I 'm 7

Graduate of Spnnglake-Earth 
Ugh School.

son
and

File prospective groom is the 
of H .C .  Elliottc of Irv in g  
Mrs. F e n  Rogers of Lub

bock. He is presently em ploy
ed in Grand Prairie.

Tlie  couple w ill exchange 
vows in Lubbock on Saturday, 
August 31.

FoirujEij Nlqkf, ObsMjjpd
B y  -H -D  Chih

Tlie Spnnglake Home Demon
stration C lub observed its an
nual Faintly Night ai the 
Springlaki co m m  in it y Build
ing on Tuesday, August f>, at 
8:00 p. m .

Those attending were served 
iced tea, sandwiches, ice 
cream and cake. Everyone vis
ited and had fun foi the re
mainder of the evening.

Members and guests present at 
toe meeting wcie Mrs Hilbert 
Wisian, Edna M cClure and 
grandson, Marvin M cClure of 
California, Mrs. C . O . Bibby 
amJdaughter Kathy, Mis. Way
ne D avisandD cll and Ta m m y , 
Mr and Mrs Bob Boone, Mr. 
and Mrs. I loyd Bills, Mr. and 
Mrs. A . Hollingsworth, Myr
tle McNam ara, Marvel C a r- 
ruthersand Mrs L C ,  Blalack.

M<M<m Actim  Ia WMU
V/t/Hjm m

Members of the Earth Bjptist 
W M U met at 2:00 p. m . Iues- 

a fie moon at the church, 
iiev carried out then Mis

sion In Action Program which 
consisted of visiting w tli Mrs. 
J, D, M cN eil. Sr. and with Mrs.

%
Houston Oden who recently re
turned home alter a stay in tlie 
hospital.

Ladies present were Mrs. Juan
ita Blackburn, Mrs. Lillian 
Han lliot , v.rs. L illie  w u cr- 
fletn and Mrs. Viola Baldwin.

Tlie intermediate Training 
Union class of tlie Earth Baptist 
Chuich enjoyed an exciting 
bowling party Saturdayevemng
at iiiOO in Olton.

Tlie youngsters attending the 
Beery Pittman, Lai- 

Kevin Anderson,
party 
ry Tt

were l 
lomas.

Kenny O 'H a ir , karccn H ulcy, 
Kirk O 'H a ir and Mrs. Kristi 
Thomas,

Sponsors were Mr and Mrs. 
Hcrshel H u lcy, Mr. and Mrs. 
PeteO 'lla irand Evelyn Th o m 
as.

F W t| Li/lfiy
M i .  Lisa Bland of San Ange

lo w ill be spending two or three 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
Minnie Pate. While staying in 
Earth, she will alio visit with 
another aunt, Mrs. Nellie Bar
ton and an uncle. A .C .  Bat- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs J .A  Cover and 
fam ily spent last week vaca
tioning in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Bob Belcw and children 
spent three days in Brownfield 
last week visiting with Mrs, 
Belew's mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Ramie ur.

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

a n y  m a k e 4 tL \ >

SCISSORS
SHARPENEDA L L

KINDS

HARVEY BASS
APPLIANCE

OUR DAY ' B ookm obile
Schedule

The following poem, "Our 
D a y ,"  written by Pady Mann, 
was submitted to tlie paper by 
Lillian Ham ilton, The  poem 
waa written as a tribute to all 
those people who tiave given 
lieely of their time to Help the 
Mann tarnily.
Up in the morning and working 

by six.
Coffee to perk and breakfast to 

fix.
1 nagger around as if Half dead,
And wish I was hack in m y nice 

cozy bed.

Dishes to wash and beds to make. 
Creeping, and crawling, and 

inasking! we take.
Reading, and walking, and pat

terning at nine,
Die patterned w ill come and 

a ll w ill be fine.

Then to the table we gather a -  
round.

T o  pattern our Jim m y without a 
sound.

The patterning starts without 
waiting at a ll .

And then in five minutes iie's 
having to crawl.

TFien off to the kitchen we go 
with a trot.

T o  find there waiting, a big 
coffee put.

Round the table, sipping our 
brew.

Ta lk in g  of places and tilings to 
do.

Wishing they had longer to stay. 
Because this is tlie best time of 

the day,
W i talk of places and things we 

have done.
And before we know it tlie timer 

lias rung.
We run to (he table with figures 

so m in ,
To fm d  tlie re not waiting our lit

tle boy Jim ,
He is hidden in tlie closet or un

der tiie bed.
1 just can't find him  what else 

can be said.
Before we know it the patterns 

are done.
We can honestly say that it was 

fun.
The patterned are gone and we 

feel very bad.
Because when they leave it 

makes us so sad.

Their laughter ringing in our 
home,

Makes me feel 1 am not alone. 
And when it's time for tin- 

part.
They w ill never leave wuhtn my 

heart.

God bless our patterned who have 
worked so hard.

And may they have a big re
ward.

1 pray each person who comes 
our way,

W ill lutvc their reward in Hea
ven some day.

Pady M inn

Goodwill Center Needs 
Bedding And Clothes

JnlMM&diaJfA -Houa T  U. "Pfl/ttij

Muleahoe Mu lea hoe

Wednesday 
cleback, ‘LOO 
10:30-12:00.

August 21. C i r -  
10:00. Bula,

Thursday, August 22, Am* 
hern , 9:15*10:15, Springlake, 
11:00-12:00, Larth, 1 00-4:00.

Fr day, August 23, Pleasant 
V a lle y , 11:00-12:00. budau, 
1:00-4:00,

Saturday, August 24, Morton, 
9:30-12:00.

The Goodwill Ceuue is des- 
peiaiely in need of children's 
clotlimgand bedding Th e  need 
fur these item has nut been 
filled over a long period of 
tim e. If anyone could donate 
tiiese items to the centre, it 
would be greatly appreciated.

A total of$18 was taken in by 
the Eastern Star volunteers who 
woiked.

Tlie ladies who helped were 
M s. l ories! Stmm m i, Mrs, R, 
H . Belcw and Mrs. K .B . Parish,

Pn/itif Lina
Mr and Mrs. M. R. Moore of 

Albuquerque were guests m the 
home of tlie it son and Ins fam
ily , Ricliaid M >oic for two days 
th is week.

Mrs. C . T ,  Richardson took 
her sister, Mrs Minor Kramer 
Home to Snyder, Oklahoma, 
this week end.

SHOP and SAVE
nON A l l  YOUR " B A C K - 1 0 -SCHOOL'  

NEEDS AT FRIENDLY POUNDS PHARMACY
H ERE'S  WHY It's Smart To Shop At Home In Friendly
Founds F h a r m a c y -----Every  School  Student And Every
Parent Who Lives In Earth And Trade T e r r i t o r y  Has 
A Definite Interest In Earth And Its Future.

5 REASONS WHY IT PAYS TO DO YOON 
B A C K - T O - S C H O O L  S HOPPI NG A T

POUNDS PHARMACY
1 .

2 .

3.
4 .

5.

Travel Cost T im e  And Money. It Cost You At Ic-.ist $1. i0 To  Drive Your 
Car Tlie 30 Miles Round Trip  T o  Oilier Shopping Centers.

Earth Merchants Know You And Your Needs.. .  They Cannot Afford T o  High 
Pressure You Or Sell You Inferior Merchandise,

Earth StorcsOffer lo v e  Selections. Item For Item . You Can Ctieck Prices 
And Find Tliat Prices Are Actually Lower In Earth.

Adjustments -  Service Cheerfully Taken L are Of In Lartis btorat, •

Larth Merchants Have Gone A H  Out In Their Efforts T o  Bring You 
A Complete Assortment ol Back -  To  -  School Items.

IF WE HAD NO

THEACHERS
If We Had No Teachers--- - - -
Our Chi Id ren Could Not lx*arn To Read Or
W 'r i t e -----They Could Not Benefit From
History - - -  The E x p e r ie n ce  Of Mankind 
Through The Cen tu r ies .

If We Had No Teachers_ _ _
Our Children Would Not Enjoy The Great  
Literature Of The W orld 's  W ri ters .  . , The
Music  Of Its C o m p o s e r s -----The Art F o r m s
Created By Its Ari t is t .

If We Had No Teachers- - - - - - -
Our Children Would Live In A World Of Ig
norance ,  Intolerance And M isunderstand
ing, Tlie People  Of The World Would Exist
In Intel lectual  D a r k n e s s -----A Darkness
Shrouding The Pres  e n t - - - Preventing  A 
Brighter  T o m o r r o w ,

If We Had No Te a c h e rs _ _ _
Our Children Would Not Enjoy The T h o u s 
and Of Scienti f ic  And Medical  D is c o v e r i e s  
That Have Brought Civ i lazation  To Its 
Highest Point Of P e r fe c t i o n .

FOR ALL THAT MAN HAS ACCOMPLISHED
In The Years  Since The Beginning Of T i m e -----He Has A c c o m p l i s h e d
Through The Basic  Knowledge Prov id ed  By O t h e r s -----The T e ach e rs
Of The Past  And Presen t ,

WE W ELCOME A L L  THE NEW TEACHERS

FIRST STATE BANK
M E M BER OF THE F . D . I . C .  

Dim mitt

'



SAVE ,'".4 34%QUARTERLY
NOW IS  THE TIME TO PLAN AHEAP WITH A COLLEGE EDUCATION FUND

BUY COTTON-TALK COTTON-WEAR COTTON
PR06RESS-F0R A BETTER COTTON PROOUCT

WHEN YOU BUY C O TTO N  GOODS, YOU H E L P  Y O U R S E LF 

AND YOUR NEIGHBOR

PLAINVIEW CO-OP COMPRESS
P L A IN V IE W , TEX A S

Phone 2P6-7435

SAVINGS 15 110 115 170 125 150 1100
GROW Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly

6 Months 30.39 60.80 91.19 171.58 151.97 303.96 607.90
1 year 61.47 177.97 184.45 745.91 307.36 614.80 1,779.56
l  years 175.75 751.57 377.34 503.08 628.84 1,757.73 7,515.38
3 years 197.97 386.06 579.06 772.07 964.98 1,930.09 3,860.06
• yeers 763.77 576.70 790.00 1,053.26 1.316.53 7.633.71 5,766 27
5 yeers 336.79 673.78 1.010.60 1.347,36 1,684 17 3,366.51 6,736.83

10 yeers 758.15 1,516 30 7.774.45 3.037.60 3,790 75 7.581.50 15,163.00
70 yeers 1,944 18 3.888 36 5.837.54 7 ,776.7? 9.770.90 19.641.80 38,883.60

S A V I N G S / A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

M U L IS H O I ,  T I X A S
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NewsFrom Here And There
By Tisti Watson

P ioneer Natural Gas Has Board M eeting
Recant v isltors m the Olen Ivy 

home ami in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. T .  D. Reed were Mr. 
and M'S, Raymond Jones and 
fam ily from Houston. He ts a 
nephew of Mis. Reed. Also 
Ginger Ivy and children front 
Roswell and Mr and Mi*. t~red 
Clem m ins visited the Ivy and 
Reed homes last week.

M i. and Mrs. Malcom C a r- 
thealaie leaving this week for 
a visit at HemisFair.

Minister Barry Jones, pastor of 
the Lazbuddie Church of Clmst 
is in Houston this week holding 
a revival. Hon K im b e ll, a lo
cal man w ill be guest speaker 
at the Lazbuddie Church foi the 
next Sunday services.

The Jescoannual reunion w ill 
be held in Hereford Sunday, 
August 18, Picnic lunchc) w ill 
be served In the IO OF Hall 
neat the park. Some 100 rel
atives attended last year and 
accordingto local members of 
the Jesco fam ily, many or more 
are expected this year.

Shanks Ivy was able to attend

se rv ices at the Church of Christ 
of Lazbuddie Sunday. This Is 
Lite first appearance lie has 
made at thie Church since the 
auto accident tie was involved 
tit earlier this year. Mr. Ivy 
was able (o walk on crutches.

Benny Watson was at Cone 
Fridayevening for the program 
ol those attending the singing 
school last week.

Young people of the First 
Baptist Church of Lazbuddie. 
attended the assoc tat meal 
Youth Ralley at the church 
camp at Floydada the first of 
tlie week. Going with the group 
were Mr. and bus. Ted Treider

The Board of Directors of Pi
oneer Natuial Gat Com pany, 
at a meeting held on August 2 , 
declared a quarterly dividend 
ol 20 cents per share on the 
outstanding common stock, 
payable September 4 , 1968, 
to ‘ stockholders of record on 
August 22, 1968.

C . 1. W all, chairman of the 
board and president, told the 
Board that the net Income for 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company

and subsidiaries for the Hist six 
months of 1968 was $4,096,751 
ascompared to $4,838,638 for 
the same period of the prior 
year.

Current earnings amount to 
$0.57 per share on the 7 ,189r 
320 ilia res outstanding during 
this period. Thiscompares with 
$0.67 pet share for the first six 
months of 1967 on the 7 ,1 7 3 ,- 
028 shares outstanding during 
t o r  |sc iod.

The report for the second 
quartctoperations of the com 
pany will he mailed to the 
stocldioldeis about August 9, 
1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baker and 
daughters, C lieri and Joy, of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
arrived Sunday io  spend tout 
dayswith Mrs. Baker's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C , If. Taylor.

par 
Harvey

and Rev.
T  mints.

Jonie Harvey ts in Plamview 
this week visiting her grand- 

uents, Mr. and Mrs H. A.
•y.

The James Harvey family a t- 
teudedthe wedding ofhis cous
in, Rose Mary Bakeraud Mickie 
Hiiisler Saturday at ihe First 
Bannst Church In Lubbock.

Charlotte Seaton, daughter of

TRUCK LOAD 
of

REGAL M ATTR ESSES 
and

BOX SPRINGS
Buy Regular Size

Box Springs
Fo '  $5 8 95

M attress
F o r  O n l y  4 1 0 $

We Also Have 
C h i r o p r a c t i c  
Mitt ressea Total $5 9 95

Harvey Bass Appliance
Muleshoe

FXPENSE M O N FY . .  Dave Cavitt ts shown presenting Miss Linda Packard with a check to cover
tier expense' while replete lting the Cham ber of Com m erce in the "Miss Grain Sorghum of the 
Nation" pageant.

cation and to enroll Larry in 
college In Oklahoma, n icy

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Seaion 
and Hanoi Kcdwine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .C . Redwine of tlie 
lazbuddie area, w ill exchange 
weddmgvowsar the Lazbuddie 
Methodist Church Saturday 
evening ar 8:90. Friends and 
relatives are invited to attend 
the wedding and reception fol
lowing in the church fellowship 
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Davis 
and children were ttt Oklahoma 
the first of the week for a v a - 

Larry  in 
nicy

plan to come hack by Dallas 
and see Six Flags before re -
ruming home.

A wedding showtr honoring 
Mrs. Donald Gtbson, former 
Patccne Broyles, was held in 
the lellowsluphail of the Met -  
odist ( arch Tuesday atter- 
MMB, August I ,  Yellow and 
white were earned out in the 
lovely decorations. A,sorted 
cookies a d banana sherhet 
were served by Delayne Stem - 
bock and Christ! Ivy”. Delayne 
registered the guests. She re
ceived a very nice and useful 
assortment of gifts. The host
esses* gift was a muter. Host- 
esse. we re Mrs. Ge ■  S 
Mrs. D. B. Ivy . Mrs. Junior 
Treider, Mrs. Don Lit tie field, 
Mrs. John Seaton, M-s. Max 
Sternbock, Mts. Dan Smith and 
Mrs, Freeman Davts.

M .. and Mrs. Gene Smith and

children ol La.:' uddie and the 
Paul Poy ner fam ily, Muleshoe, 
are in New C  leans on vaca
tion this week.

Tne Harvey Bass family from 
Muleshoe returned last week 
from s vacat ion in Houston and 
to see tlie HemisFair.

T W i)  L!

24 At
Brotherhood
M eeting
Atihe regular monthly meet

ing of the Earth Baptist Brother
hood meeting at 6:30 a. m . on 
Friday, August 9, tn the F e l- 
Iow shipIl.il), 24 members were 
present,

Troy Blackburn, president, 
presided over the short business 
meeting, in which Rex C la y 
ton was elected as president for 
the com ing year.

Bill Anderson presented the 
program over "Proper Etiquette 
in Visiting Hospital Patients."

Tro y  Blackburn reported that 
the Brotherhood has nad excel- 
le it at re' dance the entire sum
mer.

Breakfast for tlie 24 men was 
prepared by J. B. Thomas, Paul 
Wood and Roger Haberer.

Minnie Pate went ro San A n 
gelo Saturday and returned 
Sunday with her niece.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond C o le , 
Regina, Jessie and Mrs Alice 
Martin spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cole of Olton.

BACK!0 SCHOOL
• f t

Boy's and Girl 's Look 
The ir  Best In The 

Latest School  Fashions 
From COBBS of Muleshoe

We Can Fit All Ages F ro m  
The F irs t  G rade  Thru C o l lege  
With A W ardrobe  You Will Be 
Proud To Wear.

" A L W A Y S  SHOP C O B B 'S  FIR ST"

C o b b A  o f Muleshoe

... Back To S ch o o l!

...The Hit Of The Campus! 

... The Talk Of The Office

SCHOOL OR CAREER
IT 'S  ALW AYS FASHIONS MADE WITH

EVER THINK AHEAD
\ WHEN TH EY ’LL BE READY

/ FOR COLLEGE
YES, THEY ARE SMALL

CHILDREN NOW...

BUT
IN A FEW SHORT YEARS 
T H E Y ' L L  BE READY TO ENTER 
SOME INSTITUTION OF HIGHER 
L E A R N I N G - - - A N D  T H A T 'S  WHERE 
Y O U 'L L  NEED A M P L E  SAVINGS TO 
SEE YOU THROUGH F IN A N C IA L L Y !

P A Y D A Y  FOR THE DAYS WHEN THEIR CHILDREN 
ARE IN C O L L E C E - - -

..DECIDE WHAT YOU W ANT! 
... S E T  YOUR G O A L ... AND

* t « <
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EVERYONE WINS!!!
Earth News* Sun W ill Give You Th e  Following Prizes 

For Selling Subscriptions On Point Basis
TELEVISIONS STEREO BICYCLE 

GIFT CERTIFICATE

HURRY- HURRY- HURRY
ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS LEFT

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS

BIG CONTEST EVENT
Contest  Ends August JO At 5 P . M .

O FFIC I I  IIIIE S
1. Campaign began July 26, and w ill end August 30, 1968. 6. Wtien your pointi reach the goal y 

Into the News-Sun office and you will receive the 
-• t  very one it eligible-age 6 to 106, To  enter the subscription or gift certificate. The choice n yours 
cam paign, ust co in : by the Newt-Sun office, algn up and nick

ou are working for, come 
T V ,  bicycle.

up a receipt book and start selling.
3. Each Friday w ill be check-in-slay. Com e by the Newt-Sun 
office between ls30 and 4:30 each Friday and turn In your re
ceipts. Accurate records w ill be kept of a ll your tales.
4. Thecam paign worktona point basis. FIRST l’RJZE-80 point!, 
9” portable color T V  valued at 0249.95 or a $175.00 gift certi
ficate from the store of sour choice In Earth. SECOND PRIZE- 
60 point*. 19" portable black and white T V  valued at $139.95 
or a $100.00 gift certificate from a store in Earth. THIR D PRIZE- 
40 points. 9* translator T V  valued at $69.95 or a $50,00 gift 
certificate from a note in Earth, FO U R TH  PK1ZE-25 points. Boys’ 
ot girls* bicycle valued at $37.95 or $1.00 for each point,
5. Points are earned the following way: NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS- 
(T ills  is lo a person not presently taking the Ncws-Sun)-cqual 
o n e (l) pom: foreach year. RENEWAL S U § S C R iP m > N S -(To  per- 
tons now taking the Newt-Sun who would like to add one or two 
yeartontothrltsubtctiptioni)-a  renewal equals \ point for each 
year. In other words If you tell a person a new subscription (or 
two yean, you have earned 2 points. If you sell t renewal for 
2 yean you havr earned 1 point. No subscript ions w ill be told 
for less than 1 year or more than three years.

7. Points w ill be nlven on subscriptions sold to people tn this 
trade areas-Springlake, Earth, O lton, Mulethoe, Hart, Dirnm itt, 
Littlefield, sunnyslde, Usbuddte, I’ lcasaot va lle y , Flagg, 
Dodd C om m unity, c irc le , Amherst, Sudan.

8.  You must collect elthercash orcheck andtum It in with vour
receipts. 7
9. Prsnt the Information on the subscriptions sales clearly. A ll 
information mutt be printed clearly before credit can he utven 
to you.

10. AN YO N E reaching 80 points w ill receive a first prize. So 
do not think you w ill not win If you are not the first to win the 
first pn»e and have made your 80 points. You w ill still win a 
first prise. This it true on a ll prises.

J)*  bvervone Is a winner. If you do not have enough points by 
the deadline to win one of the prises you w ill he n l d  20%  of 
alt your tales.

SIGN UP TODAY
AT THE

EARTH NEWS-SUN 
OFFICE

H

1

i
¥

TO
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Census Bureau To S u rvey  
Smoking Habits In  A rea

Census Bureau interviewers 
w ill conduct a survey here 
concerning tlie smoking habits 
ol the population during the 
week of August 19, Director 
Franc is H . Wiliner of the Cen
sus Regional (Office in Denver 
announced. Interviewers w ill 
ask about people's past smok
ing habits as well as present 
habits in order to discover 
whether there have been sig
nificant changes over the past 
year.

Inteiviews conducted locally 
l ie  part of the third annual sur
vey ofsmokmg habits taken a -  
reiung a re preseiitai ive sample 
ol the nation's population to

provide statistical data fot the
U ,S , Public Health Service.

The questions on smoking w ill 
be asked during the Bureau's 
monthly labor force inquiries. 
Questions about jobs ate de
signed to provide data fot use 
by I i U v. O f  It  m— I of La
bor in determiiiing cuireut na
tional employment and unem
ployment trends.

The idem it y of households in 
the survey throughout the U. S. 
is confidential, and the infor
mation obtained w ill be used 
only lot statistical purposes.

Hie interviewer who w ill visit 
households mthisarea between 
August 19and 24 ts Mrs Kuse- 
tn iry  McNeese of Amhetst.

Hints O ffered On Grain 
Sorghum Harvesting
COLLEGE STA  H O N ---W e e d s  

in gram sorghum this year may 
cause sonic problems tor hat- 
vesrers, Henry O 'N e a l. Exten
sion agricultural engineer with 
Texas A& M  University, says.

Wet weather has caused ex
cessive a mourns of Johnson grass 
and careless weeds iri unity 
f teldsjiid the trouble sot ne pests 
can foul up profits tor produc
ers.

The engineer suggests a slow
er speed to take c i e  of the 
tougn, high-moisture weeds 
and more caie in cleaning the 
com bine.

Each morn mg the operator 
should check a ll grates and 
sieves for "honeydew ' or syr
up" which can collect a id cause 
buildups of dust and trash and 
cause ilirowjur losses ol grain. 
Straw-walkers should also be 
checked before starting work 
each morning.

Before going into a weedy 
field, it is nest to ad ust the

Weeds Cause 
Big Grain 
Crop Loss

Texa% Tech farm researchers 
have f gureJ that the lots caus
ed by weeds among grain ctopa 
on the High Flams runs as high 
as $84 million a year. 

Here'srhe way they figure It: 
A weed-free grain sorghum 

field.it rlie Tech research farm

machine according to the op
erator's m anualandthen nuke 
secondarv adiustments as field 
conditions warrant, O 'N eal 
points out.

Tocoverthe ground as qun k - 
ly as possible and avoid seed 
losses, both in uncleaned beads 
and cracked seeds, the operator 
may have lo maintain a c o m - 

se >peed. When the c 
bine "growls" it is an indica
tion of excess speed and prob
able seed losses.

Losses in profits for the pro- 
dicer can be caused by gram 
left m die field, cracked seed, 
or dockage at the elevator.

In IRON Helds, there ts usu
ally one spot which is weedier 
than the rest. The clean pro- 
tion ofthe Held should be co m 
bined first to get out the high 
quality seed The weedvpart 
ca wait a longer period as it 
w ill usually result in higher 
n outure grain, O  Neal 
eludes.

produced 4,900 poundsanacre.
Adjoining fields had weeds in 

various amounts, and these 
were counted by rows.

It was found that one weed 
every 32 feet ol row reduced 
the yield ISO pounds an acre.

LA S T YEAR, of each dollar 
the Am erica* spent fot d a y -to - 

■
fifth or 20 cents fot food. If tie 
compared the part he spent for 
food with his total income, he 
spent an average of IS cents of 
each dollar of income (before 
taxes). He spent an average of 
18 cents of each dollar of in
come (after taxes).

Th «  stomach of a 7-day-old pig is exactly th is  size

m o m : c m  a w *

Purina Baby Pig Chow is 
LOADED with

for the tiny fuel tanks' of baby pigs
Pigs love Purina Baby Pig Chow And it s packed with 
vital nutrients to provide quick energy, fast growth and 
protection against disease

The "fuel tanks" of baby pigs are so tiny! It only holds 
a few pellets of dry feed plus mama's milk Be sure these 
few pellets are loaded #rth power Be sure with Purina 
Baby Pig Chow Feed only a bag to the average litter

Folks around here are finding out . . . pigs start, grow, 
finish fast on Purina See us soon and start feeding your 
hogs the proven Purina Way.

EARTH ELEVATOR
PHONE 2*7-4031

HOW  DO YOUR WEEDS CROW? After the recent showers, the 
weeds in vacant lots and alleys have certainty grown. These

weeds are growing just behind tlie Masonic Lodge.

Know Your K n its , A n d F o llow  
In stru ction s  For T h e ir  Care

W orking W ives
WAS N . . C .  - -

sie the Riveter" is back on the 
job, but it's a differe t kind of 
iob and a different Rosie. The 
Rosie ol the past— for patriot
ic reasons— lieIpcd to keep the 
wheels of industry turning at 

. . w* ilc
were operating t e machinery 
of World War ft.

The modern Kosic works for 
different reasons. According to 
Finance Fact\ a monthly news
letter on consumer behavior, 
publislied by the National C on
sumer Finance Association, 
economic reasoniare tlie prime 
causes lor wives to seek em 
ployment, even though sonic 
33 per cent of their husbands

In crease
«a n i more than $7,000 a yeat.

More than one out of three 
married women (3?T>) are now 
in the labor force compared to 
one out Of five I 11 , and 
they now constitute 20 pe cent 
of the total labor force.

Higher educational levels are 
also partially responsible lot 
the sharply increasing trend. 
Among wives 18 years or old
er, 60 per cent ol the college 
educated were working, as 
compared to 40 per cent with 
a high school education, and 
19 per cent ot those with five 
years schooling or less.

tlie type of work performed 
by today'sworki .gw s e s d i'lc - 
fro... the unskilled and seitn-

-

- owi g the< are they re
quire is important,

Checkthe liber content ol the 
knit garment or piece goods

formation along to your dry

sk lied lOhs which we e gen
erally allocated to them in the 
past. A better education, and 
the increased demand fot 
hi nly-skilled workers today 
allows more women to hold 
more responsible jobsthat were 
previously available to only 
men.

cleaner, recommends Graham 
Hard. Extension clothing spec
ialist. Many knit garments are 
not labeled permanently. 
Therefore, yourdrydeanet lias 
no way of' knowing the fiber 
content unless you give it to 
h im .

The Texas A & M University 
specialist sttesses this because 
acrylic knits must be handled 
differently from wool knits. 
Knits con taming heat-sensitive 
fibers should usually be a ir - 
dried and often cannot with
stand tlie steam of finishing.

SALES and 
OF U.S. PUMPS

Goulds
Jet
Water
Systems

N
Goulds iet water systems are quality designed and built as a matter of 
tradition Since 1848 the company has been recognized as a leader in the 
manufacture of bne pumps Customers trust familiar Goulds products to 
provide them with private water supply that surpasses "city water service."

Horizontal Jet Water Systems with Exclusive "Stay Prim e" Design

Mode H P range For depths to Capacities to
Balanced Flow Senes Bf W 25 ft 525 GPH
Shallow Flow Series LS ‘/i ‘- 4 25 ft 1050 GPH
Prime Flow Senes ID A W n 430 GPH
Jet O Matic Series G U  n -z T75TI J l8 0  GPH
Jet O Matic Sene* Q *5 240 ft 3420 GPH

Vertical Jet Water Systems

Vefti Flow. Single Stage Series VA . y, i 150 ft 800 GPH
Vert• Flow Two Stage Series VT - la 1 150 ft 496 &PH
Dapto Flow Multi Stage Series R 100 It iiko g p h

Jet Assembly Chart and Selection Table
And featuring the remarkable Goulds P rim e Flow in Series IS . I D  and G

Fast
Efficient Welding Service All Work 

Guaranteed

B & W PUMP & MACHINE
Phone 986-2971 Spr in g l ik e  

Clinton Will iame

TH E  FAILURE OF M A N Y  
T E E N -A G E  MA RK1AGESusual
ly li based on three factors. —  
Incom patibility, personality 
(alluresand immaturity. Te e n 
age ■» often do not have a sense 
of responsibility, the ability to 
adapt toan adult role, the un
selfishness and the stability re
quired for a successful m a trl-

PARTY LINE
Saturday night dinner guests 

of Mr. and bus. F. D Clayton 
were M i. and Mrs. Petty Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs Cullen Hay, 
Mt and Mts, Chubby Dent, 
Mr, and Mrs. Trum an Stine, 
and Mt. >and Mrs. H. L. Pat
terson. Tlie  guests enjoyed a 
fish fry at 7:00 p. m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I 'rn ix m c d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK FIVE ON THE H\l LOT (III KG 1 )
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE

L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E
STATE OF TEXASt
Section 1. That Section 24, 

Article I I I ,  Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“ Section 24 Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the Public Treasury an annual 
aalary of not exceeding Eight 
Thouaand. Four Hundred Dol
lars ($8,400) per year and a 
per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Seaaion of the 
Legislature No Regular Ses- 
aion shall be of lunger dura
tion than one hundred and for
ty  (140) days.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Members of each House 
shall he entitled to mileage in I 
going to and returning from j 
the seat of government not to j 
exceed one round trip  per j 
month during surh time as the 
Legislature is in session, which 
mileage shall not exceed Tw o 
Dollars and F ifty  Cents 
($250) for every twenty five 
(25) miles, the distance to he 
computed by the nearest and :

most direct route of travel, 
from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Seaaion that 
may be called within one (1 ) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Sea
aion.''

Section 2 The foregoing 
ronatitutional amendment shad 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968. at w hich election all bal 
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR  the constitutional 
amendment providing thent pro
members of tne Legislature 

ala
n* _ . 

Thouaand. F'our Hundred

l>egisli
shall receive as salary 
amount not exceeding Eight

Dollars ($8,400) per year.” 
“ A G A IN S T  the constitution 
si amendment providing the 
members of the legislature 
shall receive as salary- an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, F'our Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year.”

P ro po sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N L M K K K  S I X  O N  I T I k  H A I  l , O T  ( S J K 2 I )

RE I T  R E S O L V E D  HY T H E  
LEGISLATURE OF T H E
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section l. Article 8, Consti

tution of the Statu of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2-a to read as follows:

"Section 2-a. (a ) The le g is 
lature may. by General Law, 
exempt from ad valorem tax
ation by the state and its po
litical sulsjiviiions all or a 
portion of any equipment, dr- 
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop
erty. which is designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm 
ful effect of air emissions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in 
vestment in such property is 
made to comply with or to ex
ceed air or water quality stan
dards established by law

Legl
be enacted in anticipation oftinpat
the adoption of this Section is

‘ (b ) Legislation which may 
enact: 
adopt

not void because of its antici
patory nature.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall )>e 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the Lrst Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November

1968. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR  the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permia- 
sive authority to the Texas 
Is-gislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texaa and its po
litical subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu- 
enta, provided that the cap
ital investment in such 
equipment complies w ith the 
air and water quality stan
dards established by the 
State of Texas." 
“ A G A IN S T  the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the State of Texas and ita 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu 
ents, provided that the capi
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality standards 
established by the State of 
Texas.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ruposrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M H K K  T K N  O N  I N K  H V I I  O T  i H J K ' i O )

H E  IT  R E S O L V E D  HY T H E
L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section 1. That Article V III . 

Constitution of the State or 
Texas, lie amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows:

“ Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing the’ provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture n ay provide for the re
fund i f the tax paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tobar 
co produrta in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana. Texas, or any in 
corporated rity  or town in Tex 
aa contiguous to Trxarkana "

Sec. 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal 
lota shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FO R  the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for 
the refund of thy tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor- 

ratr limits of Texarkana, 
exas, or any incorporated 

city or town in Texas con
tiguous to Texarkana.” 
“ A G A IN S T  the constitution
al amendment authorising 
the legislature to provide for 
the refund of tne tax on 
ngars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti
guous to Texarkana."

re

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’ri iposeil CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N l M H K K  TVS K I N K (IN  1 11K H A I .L O T  ( S . I K I 1 )

S E N A T E  J O I N T  R ES O LU -1  
T IO N  No. 14 proposing an 
amendment to Article I I L  Con
stitution of the State of Texaa, 
by adding a new Section 62a 
to giva the Legislature the 
power to authorixr cities and 
rountiea to iaaue revenue 
bonds for induatrial develop
ment purposes

H E IT  R E S O L V E D  HY T H E
L E G I S L A T I V E  O F  T H E
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section 1 That Article III, 

Conatitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 62a to read as 
follows:

"Section 62a The Legisla
ture shall have the power to ' 
authorise counties, rities, and 
towns to iaaue revenue bonds 
for industrial development pur- I 
poses, nr in aid thereof, pro
vided. that properly arauired 
from proceeds of the bonds 
shall he subject to ad valorem 
taxes l-egislatinn passed in j 
anticipation of the adoption of 
thla amendment ahall not be 
invalid aolely becauar of ita 
anticipatory nature The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue. I 
and the revenue from services 
of any county, rity  or town 
may not be used to pay any 1

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authority nor the interest 
thereon."

Sec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment anall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electora of thia state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968. at which elaction all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FO R  the constitutional 
amendment to give the Leg
islature the power to au
thorise cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in 
duatrial development pur 
poses.”

“ A G A IN S T  the constitution
al amendment to give the 
Legislature the power to au
thorise cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in 
dustrial development p u r
poses
Sec. 33 The Governor of the 

State of Texas ahall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published In the 
manner and for the length of 
lime as required by the Con 
stitution and laws of this 
state

» ae */



Sunnyside News...
By Teeny Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Louddcr of 
< .niyon and tlielr daughter, 
Mrs. Jaek llardni of Oklahoma 
C ity , visited Monday morning 
w*tfi M and Mrs W. I . Loud- 
der. O ilie  Pearl Waide and Mr. 
Mr. and Mis. I/ e ll Sadie'.

Mrs, I’eatl Sadler of D im initt, 
visited Monday afternoon witti 
Mr and Mrs. Cate Sadler, 
Cindy and Susan.

Mrs, I , R. Sadler worked at 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dim m itt Monday afternoon al 
the desk, gilt shop, library a id  
ran the coffee ca t.

Kelly Haydon was tiouoied a - 
long with Dawil Harden ol Earth 

' . 1 ■
day evening in larth . They 
and then guests had a swim
ming party and a cook-out 
with hot uogs and tlie trim 
mings. Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
tlayuon, Kim  and Jeanne we.e 
present and helped host the
party.

Terry  Bridge played in the 
Springlake • tartli outsider's 
baseball game last Iriday night 
winning over Littlefield. Tney 
played again last Sunday even
ing at D im m itt and won that 
game also,

M s. Lloyd Blanton was a hos
tess to a hndal siiowei honoring 
Ponua Belli Street last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Janus and 
children returnedtothetr home 
in llig h lill , Arkansas, Tuesday 
after a visit with the Revert 
Bridge fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcuheu H ill of 
Big Springs drove up t'uou i 
the night Tuesday night when 
Ins sister, Mrs. Raymond L i l -  
ley took a turn for the worse 
Tuesday evening. Tliey stayed 
until Thursday.

The G A 'sand the ir counselors, 
Mrs. H c rsh c l Wilson and Mrs. 
Bill Morgan entertained the 
WMS women with an apprecia
tion tea before the regular 
meetings Wednesday night, 
Tliey presented a short program 
and presented the director, Mrs. 
M. D . Durham with a GA pm 
with a tpe< ial made bar a t
tached with the word Director, 
and served tea a id cookies. A -  
bout 25 attended.

The WMS met for the circle 
program Wednesday mglu. Mis. 
M lourn Haydon had cliarge of 
tire program.

Mrs. Euless Waggoner and Do
lores of Sulphur Springs arrived 
Tuesday to spend several weeks 
with relatives here and for the 
shower and wedding of their 
daughter, Evelyne.

M s Jon C . Little and child 
ren of Motita Vista, Colorado, 
arrived Thursday to v .sit .1 
week with M i. and Mrs. L. K. 
Little and relatives at C ircle . 

M s. Clara Thompson and her 
daughter, Sarah Thompson and 
grandson, K im  Bright ol l ucson 
are vis ting for several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Axtell 
and nrlativesat Tulia  and C a n 
yon. Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Axtell are sisters.

M/lcs Sadler reported for 
training at I ort Sam Houston, 
San Antonio, last Monday , July 
CO. Mrs. Sadler w ill live in 
San '»ntoniowhIk e l  tation- 
cd there.

Mr. and Mis. Don Thomason 
came Thursday to pu k up their 
children, Judy, Terry  Don and 
Myles after the ir visit with Mr. 
and M s John Moore.
Mi i iarife w.i ide and (>1- 

lie Peail attended tlie Rodeo 
Parade in Silverton Thursday 
afternoon. Bobby and Patricia

LEGAL NOTICES

N O T IC E  T O  BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners' Court of 
LarnbCounty, l'cxas, w ill re
ceive sca1eJhids.it tlie County 
i ou r  oust in Lit!lefie Id, Tex
as, for the purchase of tlie fol
lowing described equipment 
uinil 10:00 o 'clock a. m . , I r i -  
day, August TO, 191.8, at which 
time a ll bids will he opened 
and read aloud: said bids for 
the purchase of the equipment 
as follows:

One (1 ) New D v s c l Powered 
la idem drive motor mader 
wn not le than 11 H .P . 
oil eluteli. electric starting, 
power steering, H . I). Bat- 
lenes, cab, heater, defrost
e r, windstneld wipers muf
fler, rain cap, tinted glass, 
hour meter, i f  one piece 
hydrauln side-shiftable mold 
board, chrome plated, 1300 x 
24 tires front and rear, in ie li- 
ine as equipped to weigh not 
less than 24. 500 lbs.
Pie following described e -  

quipmcni to be tiaded in on 
tlie above equipment.

One (1 ) I M 2 . tdel f. l < a t- 
erplllai Motor Gradet. 
Equipnie.ii! to be traded In 

may he teen by contacting, 
Henry Lewis, (ixnm issioncr, 
i n i met No, 2 , Earth, Texas.

A ll bids shall be sealed when 
presented or filed and w ill be 
opened at the above dare and 
HUM .

The Commissi oners'( onrt re
serves the right to accept or 
rctect any or a ll bids.

D iic d tlu s  12thday of August, 
A , D. 1H.8.

G . T .  Mdes, County Judge 
U m b  County, Texas

(Published in tire Earth News- 
Min, Iliursday, August 15 and 
22. 101.8 . )

Johnson Named Inform ation  D irector 
For Texas E lectr ic  C ooperatives

T  TO TNI
f m « [iJKDTVOn

participated in the parade with 
the Hail Juuioi Riding Club. 
Tliey won amx icr firs! place.
Mr. and M l  Floyd Ivey re

ceived word Ehuisday morning 
that Ins mother. Lone Ivey of 
K crrv ille , had passed away. 
Theyaud M ami M s. Mokey 
Ivey left l>efore noun to help 
with the arrangements and at
tend r' e funeral serv ices. They 
returned home Iriday night.

C e cil (m m s wa- com m  nded 
by the High Plains Undergnsuud 
Water Conservation District I 
publication Hie Cross sec
tion' in its July issue for his u -  
tuque tailwater return system, 
which has worked successfully 
forabout two years. Instead of 
the Kturn w star flow Big dl e c t - 
ly into the pit and building up 
sill m tlie pit, he lias the c u t
water running through two ber- 
muda grass grassways. Tins is 
accomplished by two diversion 
terraces that empty into w i t c -  
waysat each end of ilie system. 
By the time the wate' reaches 
the pit the sdt has been re
moved. lie has installed a • 
inch asbestos return line horn 
the tailwatct pit back into Ins 
regular iriigation line.
Mrs. F. D. Rogers and Mrs, 

Carolyn Hansen ol Big Springs 
spent the day Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Lilley 
al Plains Mcmot a I Hospital.

Mokey Ivey is the instructor 
for the new (Tying course open
ed in Dinim itt at the 1 idwvll 
flying service Tuesdav rue i t . 
Ile liasall four of me diplomas 
required to leach others to fly

ion course.
M . and Mis Garner Ball and 

fam ily visited last week In 
Denver with his sister, Mr and 
Mrs. Pctm er M cM tllen and 
fam ily.

Mrs. Weldon Bradley attend
ed the graduation exercises at 
Portales, New M exico, last 
Friday night. Vernon Scott was 
among the graduates receiving 
a Masters Degree in education, 
Mr Bradley visited with his 
parents In Tucum cart Friday 
night,

Johnny and Steven Scott ol 
Farwell visited then grand- 
pa runts, M and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and Lee Thursday 
through Saturday of this week”

Mr. and Mrs. J, T  Woods of 
A m irlllo c a m c  Thursday night 
and stjyed until Saturday even
ing . itn Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L ille y, and also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lldon Lilley.

M . and Mrs. Reuben H ill and 
then daughter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Hansen of Big springs came 
Saturday and stayed through 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lilley and fam ily. Also 
M i. and M s. R. D. Roger- of

5 man ol many interests and 
numerous talents is Neal John
son, ncwi) appointed Info t n i -  
tion Director for the Texas I*  
lecttn Cooperatives, In e ., 
Austin, the statewide rervicc 
association for rural electric 
sysre ms.

Jolniso will i ooid ale mloi -  
manon pertaining to rural e -  
lcoirifie:atisxi in Texas, inclu
ding liasiwi with newspapers, 
radio and television stations 
for the orgamzatlot wiiicl i -  
presents tlie ' rural electric 
cooperatives m lire s u it .

He succeeds Jim Motuss w!io 
esi 1 ly recent
ly to prepare for Ins work in the

-

re!ist Church.
Entering lus wntk with the 

Texas I'lecttn Coope atives, 
Johnson, 31, brings several 
years of newspaper and broad
casting experience to Ins new 
post. Tti|lowing his gradualnxi 
from Abilene Clirisi lan College 
in DM l , He did gi sduats w irt 
at Texas Tech, lie was Fanil 
Editor for the Wic ira tails 
Tim es and Recoid News and 
Fann Director of K I D X -T V ,

NFAL JOHNSON

Wichita Falls and KCBD Radio 
and T V ,  Lubbock.

A native ol Frederick, O k la -
lio tn i, Johnson was a iiiiinScr

■ i e i-i I and
of America while growing up 
on the fam ily’ s wheat, cattle 
and cotton farm. He later 
fa .. :d and lauched In F il l -

m u ) < minty, Oklahoma.
As informatiut Dues tot for 

the Texas Elactric C o o p tra - 
rives, lit works closely will 
many organizations a J a e n s - 
iiles won goals ol building t e 
economy ol rural Texas, lie is 
unm idiate past-presiejcnt of 
the Lubbock \gficulturc Club 
andSectataryo f  the West le * - 
j i  Water Insiiiute, He wa re
cently elected to the Board of 
Trustees of the 4-11 lounda- 

tion.
Tlie new Director holds sc v -  

eral honors llM ludmg The In
dividual bupportei Award fiotu 
rlie Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association of Texas 
and the Honorary Lone Star 
Farmer Degree from the I mure 
fanners of Am erica, Texas 
Association.

Jotnisjii with Ins wife , the for
mer Sandra Terry of Abilene, 
daughter Diane, n, and son 
Keith, 4, are new residents ol

I i J >a>c already to ta l
ed into the community life 
through ilie Brentwood Church 
of Christ and the Brentwood I I -  
eme nta y School. They reside 
at 7318 St. Phillips.

Big Springs. They stayed part 
of the t h i m , and a ll I 
day dinner at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lldui L ille y, with 
Raymond and Ins fam ily.

Ireslic Loudder was honored 
with a birthday supper in the 
home of M . and Mrs. Dean 
Kirby and Kou.ild in D im m it 
Thursday night. Sandy was also 
present. Dean was in Hrreford 
with the fam ily of a relative 
wno had passed away.

M t. and Mrs. Milhurn Haydon 
le li I idav ■ • 
canon in Colorado,

Hershel Wilson’ s father and 
mother both went to Germany 
instead ol just Mrs. Wilson as 
reported last week.

A trace ol rain was received 
Frida, over pans of r e com 
fit in it v. . to Inch was receIv -  
ed Friday night in the north 
part ol the coin mini y and . <0 
inch wa- repo ted It the South, 
hut right at Sunnyside it only 
sprinkled. A trace wa receiv
ed a ga in Sunday nigiit in spots. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I’hclan and 
i |Mrs, I. Paul Wagg 

er attended the wedding of 
Butcll Rogers and Dav ida Find
ley m Canyon Saturday night. 
Tliey are both former members 
oi the SunnysIda church. Da
rt ida'-.grandfat ict are a 
pastor when her parents lived 
In the i ointtiuuity when she was 
sm all. Rev and Mrs. Mntle 
Rogers and Burch were here a - 
hoiit six years a • pastor and 
fam ily. Tliey left ahotii a year

after (he tornado,
Mr and Mrs. David Sadler of 

Luhbock spent the weekend 
w u1 Mt, .md Mrs Lzc ll s.id
ler, They all lch  Sunday lo 

la y i i . -
union at lake Brown wood 
through Thursday.

Rev. M, D. Durham earn/ in 
from 'jn icsa  Saturday morning 
w  en Mrs. Raymond Lilley be
came wn-se. lb : returned for 
rhe evening revival services 
there.

i l if t  Davis of Paco* ftpont Sat
urday night Will) Ills aunt, M . 
and Mis. Gamer Ball, Handy 
and Debra.

Karen Lewis of Olnxi attended 
the Sunday morning church 
services while the rest of the 
family was at the hospital. She 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Ivey Sunday afternoon.

The Sunbeami enjoyed a 
"Christmas m August party at 
the churc Saturday afternoon 
with their leaders. Mrs. lorry 
sadler and Mrs. Coy Mason. 
Tuey brought gilts to sc d to 
missionaries with the Spanish 
speaking of A lice , played 
games, had refreshmen s and 
used a missionary tree they 
have been working on as the 
Christina- tree. Those present 
were Harwell Wilson and her 
mother. M t'. Hershel Wilson, 
Lynn Brown, Susan Sadiei, 
Carrie and Maoey, Donna 
Hockenherty, Mark Bridge, 
A m y and I. Lynn Mason and 
Mrs. M. D, Durham

M r. and Mrs. Arthul Bailes of 
treat va ttle  . Wjsln i 
ited Sunday with M r, and Mis. 
R. L. Duke. Th u ) UM I  1 M 
residents of t c com  mutiny.

M i. and Mrs, lorry Sadler 
a d girls spent the day Sunday 
withlier parents, M . and M s. 
Tex i.onard. They all Went to 
Am arillo  in the afternoon to 
meet her grandmixhcr who 
flew to Am arillo  Iron. < a llfor- 
nla Sunday.

Mrs. L. R. Sadler met Mrs. 
To m m y Fowlkes of Fort Worth 
in Lit t lo fit- Id Sunda v afternoon 
to bring Mark l owlkes out for 
i taw Ja \ s* v isn wh ile Ins 
mother stays with her m>cher 
it Mat odist 11 capita I in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Wilson 
visited with relatives in and 
near Tost Sunday.

M i. and Mrs Lloyd Morris ot 
Tulia visited in the Sunday 
evening church services with 
Mr am) Mrs, Roy Phelan. They 
veiled with them Sunday and 
spent Sunday night with them.

Several from the com nunity 
attended the shower given (or 
Evelyn Waggoner in Dinim ilt 
Saturday.

74 attended Sunday School 
with 48 tn Training Unuxi Sun
day. Rev. Johnny Tubbs oi 
LittIcIicId . a mi isleriaI stu
dent at Waylaud. fiHe-J the 
pulpit m the pastor's absence. 
V outh fellowship was he Id after 
the evening services.

News Editor 
EARTH NEWS 
Earth, Texas

Dear Editor:

This is to inform you of a 
meeting of ilie House Interim 
Water study Com m ittee to he 
hcidixi the l«ike ol the Pines, 
at the le ias Village, on ‘sepr- 
cmher tlie bill, at 10:00 a. 111. 
Inclosed is a brochure showing 
the locauuu ol Teias Village.

Tlie following is an agenda ot 
topics to he discussed:

1, v.txild legislation he pi -  
v ided fo’ the pm pose of annex- 
r portions of La it. Red Ri
ver. and Bowie Count let to the 
Red River Authority?

2, Where feasible, should the 
powers .lire functions of exist
ing districts and authoiuies be

< Ktei dad in in
clude navi at ion facilities and 
opera! ions*

3, Should the Stale provide 
for land acquisition i ow for fu
ture ie«:tvoir sites?

4, should fishing licenses be 
done away with and replaced 
by a water recreation fee to 
make >t equally lair for those 
using public waters for fishing, 
boating, skiing, tit  , ?

5, Should we give tlie Texas 
Water Development Board 
mote financing for accelcated 
devclopme t •• out lexa- -  it
er resources?

n. Should a regional authority
. •

luting local, state and fede-al 
. K - its pla ing, d e . cl ■• -
mg and administering a ll toe

-

sms where districts presently 
exist"

We hope you w ill be able to 
attend this meeting and parti
cipate in tlie discussion.

Sincerely.

Bill C layton. C airman 
Interim Water Study
Committee
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59 th Academ ic Year 
To Begin At Wagland
Waylaud Baptist College m 

Plumview w ill begin its 59th 
academic year September ■ , 
with a new $500,00n auditor
ium.

Waylaud i'n -.dent. Dr. Roy 
M cCluog, -aid l <at indications 
of the piogress of the school is 
refler ted in lire recently ( o m - 
plcted Harral M c m o ia l Audi
torium, to be dedicated Sept
ember 8; construction progress 
on tire- $,5011,000 Moody Sci
ence Building. and addition ol 
seven new facu It y offices tn tile 
administration building.

E' i deadline lor t along ap
plication (or lire fall term is

August 2 h, with dormitories 
open illy August 2 8 , to' fresll- 
man orientation.

Seniors, minors and sopho
mores will register September 
r, he giuitliig Jt 8:00 a. ill, , 

and freshman will register at 
the same time on September 4. 

Students may begin moving 
,

Dining facilities w ill he open 
at n l a. in, tliat day.

Die liitcroterin, a tlnee-week 
period between sen sters a f- 
toedingstudent foui houfi cre
dit 'or concentrated study dur- 
niglhat tim e, will again he in 
effect from Jai niarv ♦■-L'l,

D etecting  Tipsg D riv ers  
Reduce Road Deaths
•v -I . O ' ,  --------

linxit'is alter a new te-r lo J e - 
t c  t tipsy d rive  wa- m tioduc- 
cd in Great Britain road deaths 
In that country fe 11 b\ a whop
ping 22 per cent. Tins is wliat 
Hr trill patl ologrst Dt. Donald 
Teare repotted at a meeting 
here ot experts on accidents, 

a
ent ■ ah way a c -

SHOUl.l) HAVE. BQUAWKKO 
Bt KKAIA). N. Y . ( A P ) - l t 'a  

hant to I m a g i n e  how th* thief 
who t iro k e  Into Bl lverHtetn'a 
I'rxiltnr Market during th*' night 
rnajiert without a rouping nome- 
txxlv tn th** np|ghr*orh(Ksd. The 
Exit t nr lulled 3fi Utp chick irva.

C de IS.
I 'n d c  the new Britisli law, a 

policeman i ty require a d n v - 
C ' tota kl- hie lest wh, 1C Slo
p e d ! that the driver liasliad too 
much to drmk: or when lie lias 
seen a dr iver com m it a moving 
naf'ii offense: of when a dri 
er lias an accident. If tlie test 
stiows tliat ti c re IS more than a 
certain perce tage ( 0. 08 per 
cent) of alcohol in t i blood, 
the offender iosesliis I h  c i i k  for 
a year.
In four months the police have 

given more than 15,000 tests. 
O ftliiH :, n . ' i l  were positive.

A permanent set, underground 
sprinkler irrigation system lias 
recently been installed ar tlie 
High I'lams Research foundation 

.
posed of underground plastic 

.- ed by G iffo rd "!iill 
Western, witn permanent 
sprinkle t l eads which tan be 
controlled automatically from 
an elect exit, control panel, 
furnished by tlie Ea 1 
Bird SprinklcrCom pany, and an 
h i  jector pump for applh atton of 
chem ical volutions tiuougli the 
m te m  furaWred by riie Not* 
rak Company ot Dumas.

The lowest surveyed level in 
Meramer Caverns, Stanton, Mu., 
is 4,200 feet.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Gibson 
spent tire day with Mr. and 
M'S. J. T .  G 'sou Monday. Mr,

Gibson i» Mrs. J. T .  Gibson's 
cousin from Stephens ilie.

A
"I suppose this meons the end of 
Teddy os a pet

M'S . Cher vlL la u i and daugti-
ter. Sheri Lynn were guests of
Mrs, Elam 's parents. Vlr. and
Mrs. Leoni Foster ori Iriday.
The ^ruup celebrated Cheryl' v
birtliday.

Mr,, and M s  W. E. Gil mo e
Ol A ntic* , C a iifo  rua , arrived
M xiday to spend several days
wit: Mr. Gilm ore's* ster, M s. 
O . 1. Anderson.

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
M V I N  WEBB B U IL D IN G  

823 L itt le f ie ld  D rive  
Phone 3 8 5 -3 4 5 0  For Appointm ent

lor Sale: A lt  electric house, 3 
bedroom, brick, 2 harlrs; Hite 
I'ark Addir ion. 2 1 - 3( 12 Ol 

- ! 1 .
7/11/tfc

SVELL kepi carpets sirow the 
results of regular Blue lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
sirauipouerFI. GlamourSlroppc. 
Phone 257- . H I.

HOUM fot sale: 2 bedtooms—1 
a, re, I u.'lc north xpn ,'l.rkc. 
(  \ LI. 181.-2 *1.

7/4 fi fc

,
J 1 : i ' . - i l l ' l l
Gregory, '• '-2203,

5/it;/tfc

Mr and Mrs. B. Cam pbell 
returned Monday troin (ik la - 
lioma C ity  where they spent 
tlie week end with their son 
and Ins E lililly , Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Cam pbell.

M . and M s. George L.
Si reelinan ol Chicago, Illinois, 
are spending voui/ I sine with 
Mr. and Mrs. O , C . try .

Mrs. Edith Brochette, Mrs W. 
H . M c C a ll, Kent I tvsier and 
K im  ol A m arillo  and Mr. and 
M s . i iv it He stand of Fottalet, 
left for Red River Tuesday where 
they plan to sjwud four days.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Sam 
Cearlcy and Mr. and Mrs. t .  
C . Hudson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcrvyn Cearlcy, Jo i, Joe and 
Jeff of LovmgtiXl, New M exi
co. AI»o visit ng wuh Mrs. 
Cearlcy wete Mr. and Mn, 
C arl Cearlcy of Hale Center,

W A N TE D ; Good used piano.
257-3081

8/1'5/ltc

Super mounted *xi Ill-tra ck
•

per. A Ini spray rigs, only $2 >00 
each. Northern Propane Cat 
Company In Dim initt,

FAIR SALE: 4 Dearbornair 
ers, ranging from 3200 to '000 
C F M . W ill veil at dealers cost 
to move them out. Nonlrem 
Propane Gas C o. in [>!miuitt.

Lawn and gardening wo k dot 
C a ll Danny O 'lla lra t 257-5111.

5/23/tfc

or Appliance Repair call t d -  
w iii O 'H a ir. Plionc 2 57-3 ..L.2 or 

257-5111. 4 / 4 / l.f .c .

I or Sale: 2 farm muses locat- 
ed 3 cast I north and j cast of 
I . 11.  To be I.ej. 1 -1II

■ : ■

FREE 
Battenj Charqe

A T

WHITE STORE
E ARTH

M ONUM EN TS 
Wiriiithoro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marbl* 

and Others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

•See or C a ll Collect 
Percy Parsons. (Alton 

Phone 28o-2(.21 u» 91 -  
Frank Ellis. Mulcthoe 

272-4474

House lor -a le- - 3  bedroom, 2 
boms, ,i|l b u ilt-in  kite lie it, car
pel throughout, icn tra l beat, 
ga air i ondiiioning. 3rd Place 
and F ur Drive, i \ LI. 2 - : t , J

7 4/tfc

" Need party with good credit ill 
Larth area to lake over paymaiit 
on 1.108 model Singer sewing 
machine, Lquipt. w ith a u to m i- 
tlc z ig -za g ge rt, buttonhole, 
sews on buttons, blind liemr, 
fancy patterns, etc. 5 payments 
ai $ i.3 8  or discount for ta ili. 
W ire Credit Manager, 111 ) 19th 
street, Luhbock, Texas." 

t 12/TFT.

FOR RENT: 1 wo bedroom house. 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone 2 5 7 -to il  or 257- 
482 1 6/8/tfc

NEEDED: LVN at Community 
Hospital, O il on. 28 5-2024 ot 
002 Main.

lo r sale: NlncCity lots south 
of larth Elevator. Contact 
Citizen* State Bank In Earth.

I I  1. 1. .

For »a lc--S cw lng  machines-* 
We are iranchivc dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened C a ll 272- 

050 hi Mulcshoe. Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

« u ic« s*a  wiyo* co. wc
i

utocnobile Pans

J p . D . B o s  ,i 7 
lari' U r n

19UCX SEATS
E X C H A N G E D  

15 MINUTE s e r v ic e

McCo r m ic k s
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE MS-4SSS
LITTLE FIELD

TAYlXDR
FURNITURE

G . E. Appliances

Check Our Puces Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Serv ice

Phone 385-5 I 2 1

LI TT LEFIE LD 
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
CRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federal  Storage 
License 3 - 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Crain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

T t  R ttf A ts trtd Your BUICK 
OI.DSMOBI LE 

DE A l.ER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muteahoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• F H 1 C ID A IR E
• RCA VICTOR
• M OTOROLA 
PHONE 272-4030  
M u lcth oe ,  Texas

SAl I S  A N D  ^ l « V l C *  O f U S PUM PS

! L 1 I I  X  VS .

I’iih i|i A Ma< liin*
SI X N M  A M  1 f m s

IB S  / (* 7 1

\
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Proposed Water Legislation 
To Be Made Public

M assive E ffort To Increase Scout 
Enrollment Over 20 County Area

Proposed water legislation 
w ill be made public in Sept
ember. Kepreie native Bill 
Clayton ol tne House Interim 
Water Study Committee of the 
Texas Legislature announced at 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Com m erce meeting in Wichita 
f alls that propose! legislation 
authorizing tne formation ot 
Master Water Districts w 11 be 
tntde public at press confer
ences to be held in Lubbock 
a n d A m a n llo e J 'ly  in Septem
ber.

Following public lelease of 
the proposal, public hearings 
w ill be held in Longview and 
in Hereford. The p u 'lic  hear
ings are needed, according to 
C layton, to determine the 
thinking ol the people affected 
by the plan, tlie public w ill

A m illion pounds of high pro
tein food is being shipped to 
famin victim s in Nigeria and 

,
nity hunger appeal of Church 
Service,

An initia l shipment of baby 
food was lent by air (v ia  Lis
ton) on Julv 17, a second air 
shipment of five tons of baby 
ceteal is now await ng clear
ance, and other shipments ate 
be ing made by sea.

CROP shipments this week to 
Nigerla/Biafra w ill include 
779,932 pounds ot beans. 
103,000 pounds of a dietary 
supplement and 27,000 pounds 
ol baby meat. The materials 
are contributions from ma or 
food processors a - well as from 
individuals and localCNOP ap
peals which are conducted in 
25 stales.
Protein deficiency hasbecomc 

a major plight from the Niger
ia /Biafra deadlock resulting in 
the kwashiorkor disease fot

be given the opportunity to ex
press its wishes in the formation 
of then water import agency.

Representative Clayton indi
cated that alter the public 
liearltigs were completed and 
redrafting ol the proposed leg
islation, a bill w ill probably 
be introduced ill the Texas 
legislature during its next res
ults i session starting in January,

The Hereford hearing is now 
scheduled for 9:30 a. m. , O c 
tober 5 at tlie Heat Smith 
County Bull Barn. It should be 
completed by 4:30 p. m. The 
East Texa. meeting is sched
uled for September 0 -7 , Tejas 
Village at Lake o’ tlie Hines. 
The East Texa- and West Te x 
as meetings w ill be followed 
by a hearing in Austin probably 
in November.

many ol t e Biafrau refugee 
children. It has also become 
a focal need In other countries 
in recent years that CRtX’ has 
been called upon to aid by the 
shipping of high piotem foods 
ana other mtonmna tor I d i -  
genous agricultural develop
ment.

Church World Service, thnxigh 
which CHOP serves, has been 
m obilizing a ll of Its resources 
tohclpa sit can in this African 
crisis in cooperation with ocher 
agencies such as Cat' oltc Re
lief Service, International Red 
Cross, Danish Inter-Church 
A id , Christian Aid of Britain, 
etc.

i 'H appeals w ill b< oonJuc- 
i . count ie> and i 

mumties ol Texas duting the 
next few weeks with the youth 
of the churches taking a msjot 

k i l ' -  c a -
son.

RAFAEL RODRIQUEZ

R o d riq u ez
R e ce iv e s
Diploma
W A C O --R a fa e lO  Rodriquez, 

son ol Mr. and Mrs. Gregorio 
Rodriquez ol Earth, was one of 
28 students who graduated A u
gust t from the one-veat COD- 
11 ruct tor equipment mechanics 
course at James Conually 
Technical Institute.
Rodriquez, 21, o a graduate 

of Sprmgla ke-Earth High 
School. Ik. was president ot the 
llaptin Stud* t Ol lot w .le at
tending Connalty Tech.

Following his training here, 
he has had 10 job offers and 
now has accepted a position 

Fork i .■ Sale and Ser
vice Company in Dallas.

Altoget er. i igraduates re
ceived degree sat the Connally 

■
ctses. More than 1,900 stu
dents have completed voca
tional training at tlie school 
since its inception in January
1966.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Smith and 
family from Houston are spend- 
m gtwo weeks with M i| Smith's 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Barlow. 
They will also visit with other 
nelauvesai d friends m the ar
ea.

A special luncheon fot school 
principles was field on August 7 
to inform these men of the im 
portant rule their schools have 
in this affair, Harr said.

Mmor stated that the Coun
c il Commissioner staff would 
receive their special instruct
ions regard mg the "Accounting 
Fot the Future’  specialempha- 
sis on August 1C at the Scout 
Service Center in Lubbock. 
P ie 80 men w ill meet lot din
ner at 7;00 p. tn. and receive 
their materials and instruct
ions. Minor said each of tlie 
seven Districts would then have 
in all sc outer (adults) Fall 

Program" kick-oft meeting on 
dates as follows:
George White, August 19, 

Chairman J. C .  Cathey, Le v- 
a 1 la n J

Comanche T ra il, September 
5, Chairman Percy Edson, Ralls.

Arrowhead, September 5 , 
Chairman Jesse Johnson, Lub
bock.

Longhorn. September 5, 
Clia rinan Jim Brown, Lubbock. 

Mackenzie Tra il, September 
i. Chairman To m  Elliot, Lub-

Lxcitcment and desire to win 
are running high as tlie nearly 
350 boys at O i l  Farley's Boys 
Ranch prepare fot their 24th 
annual Labor Day Rodeo.

Four times a week the boys 
are rehearsing for trie rodeo and 
tryingto quality as contestants 
on the bucking broncs, Brahma 
bulls, steers and calves. Even 
tlie Ranch's youngest aie sad
dling theirstickhoises md get
ting leady to set some new 
records In the barrel races

I radltlonally the biggest I 
or Day Event of the Texas Pan- 
liandle, the Boys Ranch rodeo.

M . Ross L. Middleton 
P ic  Earth News-Sun 
Earth. Texas 79031

Dear Ross:
This is the most exciting tune 

of tlie year for out hoys as they

get ready for the 24th annual 
oys Ranch Rodeo, and once 

again we hope you w ill help 
them put it on as you have in 
the past.
We never cease to be amazed 

over what tliese boys can do if 
someone w ill lusthclp tliem do 
It, and already they have start
ed their practice rides on the 
broncs and hulls. A ll of them 
want to be In the r.xjeo. itt- 
clud ng many new boys who 
have come to us within the 
past few weeks, so it looks like 
this w ill he the biggest one of 
a ll.

If you can use this story, it 
w ill means great deal to tliese 
kidswhoare always so grateful 
for what anyone does for tliem. 
Wedohope you and your fam
ily can make one of tlie two 
performances this year. Thank 
you for a ll of the help you have 
given out boys in the past and 
with a ll good wislies to you, I 
am
Sincerely yours,
C A L  FA R LtY 'S  BOYS RANCH

Louie Hendricks

Mr. and Mrs. J. O . Edwards 
and Mrs. Effie Edwards, a ll of 
A m a rillo , were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Alexander on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
are Mrs, Alexander's parents 
while Mrs Effie Edwards Is her 
grandmother.

Serving America's 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than SO years The 
F e d e r e l  L a n d  B a n k  of  
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  l o a n s  to T e x a s  
f armer s and ranchers.  
LONG TER M , LOW CO ST 
loans with a repayment  
plan geared to meet each 
individual's requirement

W. H. MeCown, Manager 

Federal Land Bank 

Association of Lutieflakd 

S04 ('helps Ph. MS-4423 

Uniafteld

hock.
Haynes, September7, C hair

man Joint McDonough, Plain- 
view .

Ouanah Parker, September 9, 
Chairman J. B. Huckabee 
of Brownfield.

“ I think I 'l l  just wait 'til it 
cornea to me— maybe i ' l l  be 
another Grandma Morten!”

is expected to attract a record 
number of v uitort, topping the 

■
tended tlie two performances 
last year. Aside from the ac
tion that w ill be provided by 
young riders on bucking ani
mals. the boys w ill operate a 
barheque concession, work tn 
the chutes, act as ushers, sell 
cold drinks and pop com , park 
cars and assist with the many 
details involved with the pro
duction of a rodeo.

Believed to he the only rodeo 
in the nation in which boys are 
the only contestants riding pro
fessional rodeo animals under 
RCA rules, two performances 
are scheduled at 2:30 p. i n . , 
September 1 and 2. Box seats 
may be purchased in advance 
for 12.
or writ ing tlie Boys Ranch office 
at COO west 11th, P .O . Box 
1890, A m a rillo , Texas. G e n - 
cra 1 admission prices are $1,50 
and 7 for children and ser
vicemen in uniform.

Ilarr and Minor concluded by 
saying any boy wishing to join 
Scouting or any organization 
wishing to sponsot a Scouting 
Unit should coutact the Coun
c il Service Center, Box 3055 
Lubbock, ot ca ll SH 7-2031,

Duting the month of July, 13 
persons were filed against in 
the local corporation court for 
a total of $405."

C ity  Marshall, A lvin  Pittman 
repoited that all fines were co l
lected on misdemeanor 
charges, for a ll offenses other 
titan misdemeanors are handl
ed by the county court In Lit
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem  A lh in , 
Jerry and Sandra visited In tlie 
Wayne Rutherford home last 
week.

M-s, Fanny Adrian and Mr. 
andMts Roy Mulkey of A m ar
illo , Mr. and Mrs Fred A d ri
an of O ltou, M i. and Mr*. 
John Adrian, Guy Lynn Davis 
and Ktm Holder were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Adrian,

WHERE TO  BEGIN 
THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR

T h e  A s h to n
BL-332

Compact 
Table 
Top TV
23" d>ag . 282 sq In picture

RCA Giant Screen
Here'S big -screen view ing (or (he whole family W hat's more, the 
sm artly-styled cabinet will lit handily on a shelf or small table 
Tran sform er-pow ered N ew  Vista 20 000-volt chassis has several Solid 
Stale com ponents lo r added dependability Super-pow erful N ew  Vista 
V H F  and Solid State U H F  tuners O ne-set V H F line tuning, lighted 
channel indicators Tw o -ro d  telescoping V H F. loop U H F  antennas 
Metal cabinet with grained enam el finishes ol Autum n M ahogany or 
Natural W alnut H -  1 9 V .  W — 261/4". D 16V

PERFECT FOR ANY COLLEGE
STUOENT TO USE ON C A M PU S

Visi t  With Us Soon

HARVEY BASS APHIAM E
M uleshoe  Phone 272 -303 0

SHOP!
SAVE!

Buy Your
BACK TO SCHOOL 

Needs 
IN EARTH

Y e s - S c h o o l  Bel ls W’ill Soon Be Ringing Again And As Dependable As 
The School  Bus WTten It C o m e s  To Getting The Kiddies Back To School ,
Your HOMETOWN Merchants Are  Ready With Shelves Fi l led With New 
And Excit ing M erch an dise  At Reason ab le  P r i c e s .

It Pays 1o Shop In Earth

sum mn bm
Member F.D.I.C.-Earth

“ LambCounty's Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

Food Is Shipped 
To Famine Victim s

Bogs Ranchers Preparing 
For Labor Dag Rodeo

13 P erson s  Fined In J u ly

«


